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lit this time each year the 
'• custom  haa beau to rail- 
the copy hook beside Ills 

rlter desk and clean It o ff 
It broke the nail appending 

ereto. But this year exigencies 
• circum stances (hard work 

ou) has delayed this Important 
ter. In fact, for the past few 
ths he hasn't not near that 
writer, choosing rather to set 
a his brainstorm s In hot type 
ead o f  going through the tlnie- 
urlng process o f typing It out 
then setting It on the linotype 
be that's one reason som e of 
stu ff reads so  wacky. An o ffice  

tor remarked lately that th“  
otype's Inventor died In an 
lunt. A sm art-aleck bystander 

ached back that personally he 
jught M ergcnthaler » a -  all 
tht. but a lot o f  the operators 

hla Invention hud seemed ft» 
bjerta for m en tjl Institutions 
Be that as I' may. some effort Is 
ing to be made to carry out tra- 
lon. but chances are that som e- 
lag w ill develop to cause regret 
it the copy hook was Inspected 
fore Its contents were dumped 

•
Taking ths latest arrival first, 

find a not* from  Mrs Filbert
• llllps at Fbrt W orth, renewing 
r subscription for another year, 
e tw o dollar bllla ware gnnJ*. but 

c business m anager swears she 
t them In the cash register At 
y rata w e're giving Pauline due 
edit for a year's time, which 
minds us o f  the crack she made 
>m Ban Antonio when we hud 
r specia l o ffer  o f four yeurs out 
town fo r  five dollars. That was

0 years ago. and she wouldn't 
e, choosing rather to renew three 
tea at tw o dollars per time. And
• editor Is still on the Job. so 
o 's  sm art*
We really  espected I'.iulln. to 
:e som e o f the wind out o f our 
la when the read our "bragg in g” 

iumn last week. But she seems 
have been sucked in by the 

ip we put out.
She said she's been sick two 
>eks after going through the 
ful Christmas rush, hut found 

me relief lust Sunday. She and 
J. It Maaalngill found some 

>anut and made a rake. She 
found tw o packages o f  Ches- 

leld* to send the editor, but 
¿ded It was easier to get two- 
air bills to pav for her sub
a •
•entlonlng that rocoanut cake 
tea this a good time to pass on 
•eclpe turned In recently by 

J. A Hughes, whose culinary
I illness Is known far and wide, 

a used to marvel at the appe- 
» o f guests when she worked In 
> hom e o f Mrs. H. N. W olfe, and 

still believe she's Just trying to 
te the editor hungry Here It is: 

m  M EXICAN CANDY
cups white sugar 

t cup white Karo 
i* cup sw eet milk 

'Inch o f salt.
'ook until a soft hall will form 
>sn tested in cold  water. Add 
ich o f  aoda and one teaspoon of 
oanut or vanilla flavoring. Beat 

,11 It hardens, then add cup of 
a and beat until It Is ready to 
p hy teaspoons on waxed paper 
f you 're planning to tend some 
hla candy to the men In service.

which purpose Lena recom 
ids It highly, you'd better test 
first, or check with her. Sh* 
kes It perfectly, but we may 
e dropped an Ingredient or a 
p In the process. T ry  It out on 
ir husband first.

•
an't seem to got o ff  that sub
• o f  cooking. H ere's a note that
1 written after talking with 
C. Allison Sr.. In from  Fairy 
feral weeks ago to put his daugh
. Peggy, on a bus 
Cd waa trying to get a Job dig 
g post holes for lu m p  Wood 
rd when the editor ran across 

pair. It was about supper time 
’ the subject o f eating naturally 
te up. Ed waa bragging about 

•at a  hunk o f  meat he had Just 
fen. and then proceeded to tel' 

editor how  to tell his wife to 
k. after Instructing him about 

' l l  cuta o f  meat to buy.
‘jg Ed told It. the system Is per
il  and was appreciated as neigh 

-J9j> advice But we tried It last 
k p fa y . and there's a slight rift In 

nlfer relations at the editor's 
use. Rd forgot to tell us how to 

« c l fy  the regular cook  when the 
n o f  the house butted Into her
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Agricultural Phase 
Of GI Bill o f Rights to 
Be Set Up Here Soon

Machinery for translating the 
agricultural phases o f the G. I. 
Bill o f  Rights from  prom ises into 
actual operation will he set up in 
Hamilton County and throughout 
Texas within the next few weeks, 
according to Wilburn II Denham. 
Kirin Security Adm inistration Su
pervisor. Charles M. Richter. Dis
trict Supervisor at Eastland. Ii.ts 
railed u meeting o f Supervisors III 

the 1.1 counties com prising his 
district, al Urowiiwuod. for Jau. 
3«. 11M5. where he will outline how 
(lie governm ent farm loan guar
anty will work. Mr. Itlchter has 
Just returned from Oklahoma ( ity . 
where regional, state and district 
officia ls from Texas. Oklahoma and 
New M exico heard from  II W. 
Hudgens. W ashington. KSA A sso
ciate Adm inistrator, o f the part 
ESA will play In the (}. I. program.

The law provide* that the gov
ernment through the Veterans A d
m inistration will guarantee a m ax
imum o f $¡000. hut In no case more 
than iiti percent, o f  any loan made 
to a Veteran by a private or other 
lending source The Veterans Ad
ministration will guarantee the 
loan upon recom mendation o f the 
Certifying Committee In the res
pective county that t i t  the p ro
ceed* o f  such loan will he used In 
payment for real or personal prop
erty purchastsd or to he purchased 
hy the veteran, or for repairing, a l
tering. or Improving any bu ild
ing* or equipm ent, to  he used In 
Imna fide farm ing operations co n 
ducted bv him ; i? t  that such prop
erty will he useful In and reason
ably necessary to such operations; 
(It  that the ability slid experience 
o f the veteran and nature o f  opera
tion contem plated are such that 
there Is reasonable likelihood o f 
sucre**: and i l l  that the purchase 
price asked for the property does 
not exceed the reasonable normal 
value as determined hy proper ap
praisal.

lu applying for a loan to buy a 
farm, the Veteran nhould obtain i 
Veteran's Adm inistration FN>rtn No. 
1 M  which I* to he signed by the 
Veteran and the lender und fo r 
warded to the Veteran's Aiimlnla 
tration Veteran* wishing to re
ceive u loan for the purchase o f a 
farm under the G I Hill may co n 
tact the Advisory Com mittee at the 
County Agent's O ffice for advlc.« 
concern ing  agricultural Inform a
tion In the niea In which he wishes 
to locate. The Certifying Com m it
tee furnishes fact* and recom 
mendation* to the Veteran's A d
m inistration who approve* or re 
jects the V tteran 's agricultural 
loan. The Certifying Committee !* 
presently com posed o f three men 
la each county » h o  also  serve as 
the F'SA County la>an Committee. 
The Certifying Committee may he 
contacted in each county at the 
’ocal o ffice  of the Farm Security 
Administration.

Federal Land Hank appraiser* 
will appraise all farm s purchased 
by veterans under the G. 1. guar 
inty.

Surveys by the U. S Department 
i f  Agriculture Indicate that more 
•him one million five hundred thou
sand men with farm background 
ire now In the armed services and 
hat m ore than one-third o f  these 
•vlll probably wish to return to 
'arm ing at the end o f the war

H lt'O , TEXAS, FRID AY, JA M  AHI I». !•«&. NUMBER M.

And here’s a scribbled note 
h som ething about a solid car- 
d o f  stepladders (about 1500) 
loaded from  a Katy boxcar here 

Cljrde W eatherby at Hamilton 
O. Allison Jr. was our Inform 

and he said It trfbk four loads 
* hla b ig  trnck to fetch them all 

Ham ilton. They cam e from 
.vernm ent storage In Arkansas, 
d na added line says something 

.->at a carload o f  w heelbarrows 
•lac expected soon thereafter. 
Maybe that haa som ething to do 
th that alr-center-of-the-nnlvarse
slaess down at the county seat.

•
Thla colum n 's nearly filled snd 
Vva hardly got lb rough the first 
•sc Jeet room  for thla passing 

•te that Haary W illiam s says he's 
•na In lo r  trap-nesting The wny 
r does I t  ha pats lha trap In the 
Mtom o f the neat, and bln hsns 
9. look hack and aae nothing, so 
awl ip  on the nest sad  lay an- 
Oar egg Nice going!

Tarleton Announces 
Special Plans for All 
Mid-Term Graduates

I (parts I to Th* New* R**i*w t
Stephenvllle, Jan 15 Mid-term 

ilgh school graduates who want 
o enter Immediately Into college 
raining will find special arrange- 
uents for them at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College according to 
in announcement from J Thomas 
Mavis, administrative head o f John 
Tarleton

"S oon  after our entrance Into 
the war.” said Dean Davis, "w e 
realised there would he a drastic 
teed for fast and efficient college 
training for young men fated with 
Induction Into the armed forces 
Tarleton adopted s three semester, 
around the calendar schedule that 
provides three full sem esters o f 
work per calendar year Instead of 
the conventional two. Under this 
plan high school graduates mav 
do' tw o years college  work In 1« 
months elapsed time This pro
gram I* lo  lie continued at T arle
ton during 1946 The high type of 
technical training and the ex ce l
lent course In military training at 
Tarleton has provided the armed 
forces with m ore than 8 000 well 
trained men. a m ajority o f whom 
are o fficers  "

Hlnce the Inception o f the necel 
ersted program  at Tarleton. hun
dred* o f  1$ and 17 year olds have 
profited from  the opportunity to 
receive a maximum o f education 
and a thorough course In mllltarv 
training before Induction Tarleton 
will likely W  (he only school In 
Texas offering the combined ad
vantage o f  s speed-up pro*ram  
aad military training during 1*41

IE THAT BOY BINNED HIN 
HAM EL. MAYHF THIN HILO 
I.AD RNIIWn WHERE IT IN

Fleet Records Division
San Francisco, Calif.
Janiiar» 9. 1945 

Dear Mr. Ilolford
1 thought I'd drop you a line 

while I have a little llnog
Thing* here have been pretty 

much the same The Christmas 
parcels are still coining hack from 
overseas for the directory service 
here. Today we serviced over 2700 
parcels, which haa Iwen an average 
day’s rup for about the last three 
weeks, I don 't know how long It 
will last, but there's no big hurry 
because 1 11 probably head l»a< k 
with the last o f  them.

Of the parcels we get hack quite 
a few have failed to reach that 
boy because o f Incomplete address 
on the part o f  the sender Others 
have to lie re-wrapped t»efore sent 
hack out. while still others are 
not In shape to where they can he 
sent anywhere except to the dead 
letter o ffice  Most o f  the parrels 
that are destroyed are those In
sufficiently iiarked. whli h collapse 
as a result.

Yon never know what some peo
ple would do until you see tile 
parcels we get liai k here

I'd better close  as I’m not run
ning an ad for the FIN)

Sincerely.
HILLY

tnilly  Gerald McKenzie. S 2 'c t
—  i t  —

KOHFHNONN LET ANOTHER 
LETTER FROM NON IN A WAR 
I'RINONERN* ( IMF IN JAPAN

Mr. and Mrs A It Roberson of
H im  have received another letter 
from their son, Ted. who was taken 
prisoner hy the Japs upon the cap
ture o f  AA’.ike Island, early In the 
war. at which time he held the 
rating o f Coxswain In the I ’nlted 
Sta'e* \.n\

This letter was received Sunday. 
Jan 14. hut bore no date to Indi
cate when It was mailed from the 
Osaka I*. O. \V Camp Nippon

In till* Icit.-i. Ti ll said
“ Dear Mom and Pop 1 haven't 

been sick since we were raptured 
Ain looking forward to seeing vou 
all snd finding vou 111 good health 
Write when you can Love to ull.

TKD
-  *  -

WOUNDED IN GERMANY
Mrs. Herman K llgo received a 

letter this week from  her sister- 
in-law. Mrs James C. K llgo of 
Walnut Springs, stating that she 
had a letter, dated Jan 9. from her 
hashgnd S Set Janie* C Kllgo 
saying that he had been wounded 
In Germany with the First Army. 
She said that he was shot In the 
left leg. Just below the knee and 
the hone was "broken  and busted 
till"  He added that he was not su f
fering because they now have his 
leg In a cast.

The servicem an's wife and two 
son*. Hilly and Norman live In 
Walnut Springs and his parents 
Mr and Mrs W C Kllgo. live here 
Ills brother. T I Herman Kllgo. Is 
In France with the Third Army, 
and another brother. Pfc Alto 
Kllgo. Is In the Southwest Pacific

GEARY CHEEK IN NTII.I. 
lOOklNG FORWARD TO 
THAT VINIT BACK HOME

Mr and Mrs. S J. Cheek Sr. 
received a letter Wednesday from 
their son. Geary Cheek, Chief Avia
tion M achinist's Mute In the U. S. 
Navy, now at sea som ewhere In 
the Pacific on an aircraft carrier. 
Geary, whose wife Maynie makes 
her home In Hlco with her parents. I 
Mr and Mrs Jim D. Wright. said 
there was a slight possibility of 
his being In the same locality as 
his brother. CpI Ray Cheek, hut 
he wasn't expecting to run across 
hint since everyone wss pretty 
busy out there Geary said he was 
looking forward with pleasure to 
coming hack home for a visit "and 
don't you worry. I'll he hark "  he 
added Geary was on the alrrraft 
carrier Haratoga In the early day* 
o f the war

HATTY -SANN ORIGIN»" !
Mrs FI T Pinson and daughter j 

have received one o f those "Ssns 
Orlglne”  cablegram s from Captain 
Pinson, transportation- officer  cu r 
rently frisking around the a-orld 
som ewhere like a young colt Hut 
naturally he couldn't aav which 
pasture he waa In

Patay refused to bite when the 
editor offered his World Atlas to 
her so she could try to locate an 
taland named Bans Orlglne 

—  *  —
Mrs Della Mae l-oden subscribed 

Thursday for a paper t* be sent j 
to her brother. Ilersrhel W. Wren i 
Second Class Fireman aboard an 1 
auxiliary veaael out o f Ban Fran
cisco  He has been In service for 
about a year Della Mae's hnshsnd. 
Sgt Tom II Loden. Is averseas

TOUTS m t£

Hy DON WELDON'
Tales o f fighting Texans con 

tinue to com e hack from all front* 
where American* arc battling th • 
Nazis and Nips One o f the best Is 
that o f Sgt W C Gray, the T ex 
arkana Texas, boy who had to 
fL'ht hit way through a whole 
crow d of Japs In order to bury a 
Nipponese general

Gray was given the task of 
hnnglng in the body o f a Jap gen
eral from a cave, where he had 
been killed, so tliat It might be 
given proper burial under the rules 
of war When he got to the cave 
however, he found a large group 
o f  Japauese mourners on hand

With a couple o f  other Marine*. 
Gray waded in Whep :he fight 
was over, seven more Nip officers 
were dead arouud the general's 
l>ody Sergeant Gray removed the 
body o f the Jap general, delivered 
It to the burial detail and quietly 
reported “ mission accom plished a* 
ordered "

• • a
A Dallas pilot was one of several 

who celebrated the New Year with 
plenty of noise, dropping bombs 
on Tokyo Hr waa Lt Col H N 
llrandon who piloted a 11129 that 
bombed the N'lpponest capital on 
New Year's eye

Hi* mission helped a hit to  re
pay the Japs for the tortures they 
Inflicted on so many Atuerl. an 
prisoners.

• • •
Lieutenant Hoy Russell o f  Fort 

Worth snd Lt. Harvey Deneon of 
Granger are two o f the few men 
who escaped from an enemy prison 
ship when it was torpedoed by a 
Yank sub lu the South Pacific 
Doth are now patients at the army's 
great McCloskey General Hospital 
at Temple, recovering from  effects 
of Japanese mistreatment

Tw o other Texas fighting men 
who have written relatives recent
ly from enemy prison camps are 
T/Hgt. Douglas Hehren* o f San 
Saha and Sgt C liff Jones o f I-ant- 
pasas. Both are In German prison 
camps, where they receive help 
sent hv War Prisoners Aid. the 
National War Fluid agency to which 
Texans contributed when they 
gave so generously to their County 
War Cheat* recently.

When the !-one Star State's leg
islature met last week, one solon 
was missing He was Capt. Rogers 
Kelley of Edinburg, veteran senator 
who Is n o»  a member o f  a bomb 
Ing squadron based on Saipan 
Captain Kelley wrote that he 
would not he able to attend the 
session, being too busy with the 
more important business o f win
ning the war.

And here are some o f the awards 
won recently by typical Texas 
fighting men

Pfc. Robert P. Wilhelm. Red 
Rock, Bronze Star: T /1  Garrett
W olf. Iounpasas Hronze Star Pfc 
HIM Yeary, Lampaaaa. Hronze 
Star: Lt Johnny Bryant. Austin 
Distinguished Flying C ross; Lt 
James Brinkley. Mart, second Oak 
l,eaf Cluster for his Bronze Star 
medal; Lt. Julian H Phillip* of 
Houston, first Oak Leaf Cluster.

Lt. Jim Page. Houston Bronze 
Star; 8gt Robert F Zettler. Ma 
lone. Rronze Star: Corp Barney 
Jones. Pari*. S old iers Medal; Sgt 
Virgil Jones Austin. Soldier's 
Medal Pvt Jim Jolley. Paducah 
Purple H eart: MaJ FVank Llnnsll. 
San Antonio. Silver Star; Staff Sgt 
Harold Burrell Shamrock Air 
Medal: Capt U m on  R atliff Llano 
Hronze Star: Pvt Riirnett Ia»d-
hetter Joshua Bronze Star, and 
Sgt Jarrall Moore. Perrin. Bronze 
Star

The full list would he too long 
to print, tint these show that T etas 
men atlll are up to their old fight 
Ing trick*

Ration Boards Ask 
Reduction In Use of 
Gasoline At Home

The "over-optim um ' that swept 
this country last year may he 
responsible for the ezeessive am 
ount o f gasoline we have been 
using here at home J H Kultgen 
District GPA Director in Fort 
Worth think*

Jess Brown Chairman of the 
Hamilton County War Price and 
Itatlon Hoard, said today that he 
had Ju*t received tht* opinion from 
the OPA Director In a mem oran
dum calling on the Hoard to re
duce gasoline ration Issuances 
again Mr llrown In revealing the' 
the gasoline panel haa beeu re
quested to reduce uou-blghway is
suances by ten per rent and H and 
C rations hy 5 per rent, appealed 
to the people o f  Hamilton County 
to help

"The people who use supplemen
tal gasoline and the farmer*, cou- 
structlon men, and others who use 
non highway gasoline can help 
the member* o f the gaaollne panel 
a lot by reducing their demands 
for gasoline to the absolute mini
mum " Mr Brown said “ The panel 
member* have demonstrated. I 
think that they want the people 
of Hamilton County to have all o f 
the gasoline they need to carry on 
work that contribute* to the war 
effort and usually they take the 
word o f  the applicant In Isautng 
ration* However, the Issuance of

ONI 1*01. k 4RKIAF»  IT MOM F 
AFTER NHIP NINkING. HI T 
KM- BROTHER M i s  DELAYED

Situe last week * papcir. Mr. and 
Mrs (' W P'dk have been made 
haptic hv new* of the arrival III 
the States of tholr two sm s who 
wrer> hi the III fated I SS Reid of- 
firlallc reported as losl in Pacific 
action And WedUesdac they w .-re 
made even happier hy the arrival 
in Hi h <>r the youngest ^  the two 
survivors. Wayne Derwocid r * .  
malned over In California for a 
visit with a girl named Josephine.
If we re not talking out o f school.

The brother* have been serving 
together on the Held for a long 
time, snd should have quite a story 

, to tall statut the sinking of their 
trusty destroyer If ceu«or*ltlp 
didn't pi event the telling Wayne, 
whose perlent o f service lack* about 
a year of In-ing a* long as that of 
hi* brother, holds a rating of Fire 
fon trolm u n  Second Class. Derw-ood 
is rated os Ship Fitter F1r*t Class

Everyone who knows these lad« 
lias oliserved their concern fen 
each other's welfare Hut when 
their ship went down till* wss one non highway gasoline has reached 
time when eu« h o f  (hem was out i »In"»*1 4,1 P*‘ r the total
oil his own " While the e d i t o r  I ration* Issued " he said and that 

hasn't had an opportunity to Inter- »* •  »<"> « "* “ ' • Percentage
view cither of tli.-in th. scuttle " "  
but ha* It that Wavtie said that 
during the excitement he thought 
first about little Wayne Then he 
looked around and saw Iter wood 
who had on his helmet and looked 
like he was going som ewhere 
When Derwooci. solicitous as usual 
about his younger brother, cau 
Honed the la'tter to take o ff hi* 
shoes. Wayne replied that he'd 
rather lie handicapped In sw im 
ming than to take a chance on 
having sharks feast on hi* feet 
They were In the water about an 
hour. It was reported Rescue work 
consum ed u lot of their time and 
effort.

Thst's as far a* our unofficial 
Information goes If there's any
thing wrong with this story, the 
editor is willing to call il Ills mis 
lake apologizing for not getting 
first hand Information

Hut one thing 1« certain Hlco 
friend* are glad the local brother* 
were fortunate enough to escape 
as well a* they did. and hope for 
them an enjoyable leuve snd a rest 
•luring their visit here which will 
help them forget the worst o f their 
gruelllnr experiences

Information received from the 
district OPA revealed that the Fort 
Worth district, o f  which Hamilton 
County I* a part had lasued more 
gasoline In November. In propo* 
tlon to the amount allotted for Is
suance than any other district in 
T eia*  laiulslana Arkansas Okla
homa Kansas and Missouri, the 
chairman revealed We are not 
Interested In getting Into contest 
with other counties or districts." 
Mr Brown remarked "hut we are 
Interested In cutting the use of 
any scarce war com m odity to the 
absolute minimum and I believe 
everybody will agree thst rasollne 
Is scarce and I* one of the most 
Important war com m odities ''

D. I .  HF.NDF KN4IN, MeMM I r 
UNITING HERE ON LEAVE 
AFTER t ;  MONTHS O VERM  AN

First Class Motor Mhi htnlst's

Natl. Public Health 
Nursing Day Planned 
For January 26th

Austin Jan 16 Hundred* o f 
communities throughout Texas are 
planning to celebrate the first Na
tional Public Health Nursing Day- 
on January 26. a* proclaimed by 
Gov Coke R Stevenson

The purpose of the day accord 
| Ing to Dr Geo W Cox State 

Health Officer. I* to focus attention 
upon public health nursing as a 
service for everyone and to In

Red Cross Meeting 
At Stephenville On 
Need for Nurses

STEPHEN VILLE. Jan. 1« — Th« 
shortage and lack of iiur*«s, nurata 
aide* and cadet nurse* I* so ex 
tremely serious that u • ouuty-w ld« 
meet ing will be held in Stephen - 
ville to bring the matter to the 
attention o f all girls o f senior high 
school age and all women Men In
terested In the matter are Ilka- 
wise invited.

It Is desired that all girls In 
their senior high school grade; all 
girls lit the appi oxiiuaie age group, 
as well as their parents, all girl* 
in college as well as all women, be 
present at this ineetlug

The meeting will be held In 8 u -  
phenviUe at 2 p m ou Tuesday, 
January 23 at the Palace Theatre 
The meeting will be In charge o f 
Mrs Khoda F'oater Hodycoat. R e 
cruitment Nursing Council for War 
Service and Mr* Martin FFart, 
Nursing Chairman for Federated 
Club* Directors o f Nursing and a 
Cadet Nurse from each o f  the three 
training schools in Fort Worth 
will lie present.

To better Illustrate the need for 
nurses to care for our wounded 
fighting men. a sound moving p ic 
ture "Registered Nurses Serving 
All Mankind will he shown dur
ing the meeting

This meeting I* o f such Import
ance that Mrs. Hen B. McCollum, 
chairman o f the Kralh County en 
listment committee. Is mailing x 
letter to authorities o f each inde
pendent and common school dis
trict. co llege women's club or o r 
ganization Home Demonstration 
Club and other organizations, with 
the follow ing request*

To School Authorities: Please
bring the content* o f the letter to 
the attention o f each student III 
vour schoo l  so that the message 
inly lie delivered to every family 
tn the county ! f  you have young 
Indies o f senior high school grad<- 
In yout school, please make ar
rangements for them to postpone 
their studies so that they may at
tend the meeting

T o All W om en'• Club*. Women'* 
Organization* und All Organiza
tion* Please make known to your 
members and officer* the contents 
o f this message

This will lie an open meeting 
und the only purpose is to bring 
to the attention o f those Interested 

I In the welfare o f our fighting man, 
the seriousness o f  the situation.

Mate D L  Henderson who spent , rM tr  pllM(f understanding o f th. 
27 mouths oversea* on an escort pU v,.(1 hy lh(. public heallliItb

to build better 
community and

w «* . i and participated in the niir, H ln h,.tping 
invasion o f Sicily and later of Italy h,.„Mh for famlU 
Is hack In the State* on SO-days 
leave and has been visiting In H lco Ml|I|) Ooii,m unille* In Texas a r e  
with relatives and friends He ex |lUmi(tu. ipectal reeognl-
pect* to leave this week end fo. , h,„ (UV to the value of
New York where he »111 report |,h„ pob|t( h,.H|th nurse In the 
Jan 21 for reassignment | community

suffer for anything From the Is-glnnlug thirty year* 
ago. public health nurse* have been 
concerned with the total health 
situation o f the family Including 
sickness, care of disease preven

t i o n  und health protection

"W e didn't
to eat In the Navy while we were 
overseas." llendei*on  stated, add 
lug Glut the general welfare of 
the men he had been associated 
with was watched over very well
by D a d «  s,.m ID says everyone- , n M tt|nK „„ide  January 2* a* 
was kept quite busy, especially , ,u|>U( ||,.B)th Nursing Day for
during an Invasion but that there , Amprlpa h e a l t h  administrators and 
was always a Job to do and the 
Navy seemed to he getting these 
Job* done very rommendabty

While In Hlco the petty officer Is 
visiting with hts wile. In the home 
o f  her mother. Mr* Ft F" Martin, 
and with his daughter Mrs O J 
Blevins, whose hiisl>aud. Corporal
Hlevtii*. Is *ervln* with the Air ! ! •  ’T i i w x r e  frx  
Corfi* In Hawaii n i t T )  1 1 ^ 1 1 »  W l

llendertj.n  who ws* employed p | j$ V  H H I t l i l t O I l  111
at the F'nrd Motor Company her. ,  i*  rax • |_*
when It was under the manage 1 | > H H K P tD H ll l O f l l J f l l l
ment of (Initially Willi*, und later
o f llerachel Sadler, left Hlco shout Tonight (Friday Jan 19| the 
14 year* ago going to Stephenvtlle Ttg< r* will go to Hamilton for one 
ami later to  Stamford and Abilene o f the vnarly clashes on the basket

all other friends o f nursing should 
dedicate themselves to the exten
sion o f public health nursing serv
ice* so that there will be enough 
qualified nurses to meet the needs 
o f  all the people

YELP FOR HELP
There are Iw s way* 1« which 

oar frtead* ran help «* , If they 
ore mt a miad ta da «a.

First, please Inform n* ns 
promptly as passible a( any 
rhaage a f address, especially 
o f sees Icemen, always riving 
the term er addrrss also.

hy hav lag ropy la 
la the weak as pas

tad If yaa d o n i Had as 
-  M.

1
f i t  mU.IHRERN.

an early 
atela Ai

lie  hopes to make the latter city 
his home after the war.

★  -
NOAA W F RF I P AGAINNT IT 
T i l l »  M t  ONI) RIM. F K» LAD 
IN RIGHT HFF'TA lll llk IN G

Gunner s Mate Third Class Oeof 
frey Rogers made It Into his home 
port at Halem last week end right 
after the work o f hog killing was 
done up. but In time for the ch it 
lin *  etc This was according to 
plan, aa he had been preceded here 
hy hi* brother Eldon. Fire Oon- 
trnlman Third Class on the aamc 
ship which has seen 15 months of 
overate- service, most o f It In the 
Mediterranean area

Floth the boys were allowed 30- 
day leaves while their ship, a light 
cruiser ta thousand pardons for 
having referred to It previously a* 
a.destroyer I I* undergoing repairs 
Eldon, who was In the biggest 
hurry on account of he wanted tn 
visit with his wife In Fort Worth 
and take her back to New York to

(Ooatlnned on Page I)

ball court Girls and boy* both are 
looking forward to this game 
Their enthusiasm 1* Increased by 
the fact that Hteo haa been want
ing revenge on this old enemy ever 
since Hamilton heat us In football 
last season

The first game Is scheduled to 
begin at 7 SO Price* will be aver
age and the plaee I* the Ftamtlton 
gym Come along and hack your 
team Your presenee will help the 
T igers win a v ictory!

CONTRIBVTED

W EATH ER REPORT
The follow ing weather report la

submitted
obeerver:

by L. L. Hudson local

Date— Max Mia Prec
Jan 10 72 29 0 «>
Jan 11 •ft Ik It tit)
Jan 12 «9 3k 000
Jan. 13 7» • 3« 0.00
Jan 14 71 34 0.00
Jan. Ill 74 39 0.00
Jan 1« 64 40 0.00

Total precipitation to  ter 
year. 0 02 bichea

thla

Junior Historian 
Contest Winner to 
Be Awarded $100

Austin Jan. 16 The Texas H is
torical Association ha* announced 
s first prize o f lion  no for the w in
ner of the 1941 1945 Junior His-
lorian W riting C w lM t eighteen 
paper* will receive awards totaling 
$446.00 Special prizes o f  seven 
framed etchings are offered also

Contest entries may deal with 
any topic In Texas history, but 

[contestants are urged to  work on 
some subject related to their com 
munity nr local history Home sug
gestion* for topics are Cattle, 
trnlls saddles Indian depredations, 
transportation, natural history, ex 
ploration oil econom ic, political 
or biographical subjects

Any )«>> or girl In Texas under 
21 years o f  age may becom e e li
gible for com petition ." atated H. 
Halley Carroll, editor o f the "Jun 
ior Historian " the magazine o f 
the Association which Is written 
almost exclusively by young T ex
ans

April 1. 1945 Is announced as the 
closing date o f  the contest. All 
Interested are Invited to write for  
further Infot tnatlon to The Junior 
Historian. Box 2131 University 
Station. Austin 12. T e x a s .’

B. & P. W . Club 
Members Enjoyed 
('hop Suey Dinner

The follow ing  Invitation was re
ceived by member* o f the Business 
and Professional W om en’s Club 
for their January meeting, held at 
the Firem en's Hal) Tuesday night.

"H llngee cushion and kim ono 
T o get tee chop suey.
And bllngee 'long sugar 
For sweatee tea.”
The hall was gay In Its Chlneaa 

decorations A chop suey dinner 
was served to the members and 
guest* as they sat on plllowa 
around the floor table

A skit presented by Mri. J. E. 
Lincoln. Mrs H. W illiamson, and 
Mrs. Mary Horton on tbs life o f  
the Hoong Bister*; the story o f  
the W illow  War* China, given by 
Mr* A ftea A y co ck : the history o f  
th(f Aaalea by Mrs Law rence Laae. 
and the life o f  the missionaries In 
China by Mr*. P. O. Hay* proved 
to be a vary In ter sating prograaa 

O neats for Aha evening worn 
Mrs. A. I. Dnehworth, Mm. Mc
Donald. a a l  Mrs Andta Gala aC 
Lake Charles. La.

M

m m m t e . v z S t K - :^ ^ . , f---------p a , i
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General Arnold Meet9 Air Aces

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stall« Jouet, Local Correspondent
Mr« Klnimln« o( Meridian »pent 

Thursday « l ib  Mia Pntterami
Mrs. Hilly D svrreau» aud bsby 

ir lu rn td  Thursday from  Sail A n 
tonio. where they spent tbs h o li
days with his parents.

Pst. Barney Hoyal. stationed In 
Lubbock. visited her« this week

Mrs John D Smith has returned 
from  Muskogee O k ta . where she 
has been with John D tie hae cone 
overseas

John L. Tidw ell has received 
word that his nephew. Jack T id
well. was killed Dec. IS He was 
a captain In the 10th Division In 
the first battle He was In Ger
many

Mrs. Pokey Graves and baby of 
W aco spent the week with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Hugh Grave«

Mrs Cecil Lurkte received woi d 
that her husband was inl««lna in 
action. She has the sympsthy of 
her friends

Mis« Yondell Horton who woih* 
Jn Stephenvllle was st horn.- this 
week end

Mr and Mrs T C M. Mlllan and 
son spent Wednesday night with 
hsr brother. Mr Landis, and fam 
ily They lived In Houston and are 
now moving to Odessa

Mrs. Pranks and baby who hate 
been with her hushand In M cKin
ney. are with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Owens

Mrs Grace Pouts and Mrs Mr- 
liunel speal a few days In Dallas 
’ bis Week

Mr and Mrs ft J Phillips of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with relatives

I Mrs Marie Hausbew was tu Hlco
, Saturday.

Mrs Mattie West returned last 
Thursday from  Glen Rose, where 
she visited relatives

Mr and Mrs Loughltn were in 
Stephenvllle Saturday

Mrs. Pavett o f  Stephenvllle Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs I<as- 
well.

James Phillips a student In John 
Tarletou College at Stephenvllle 
spent the week end at home

Mrs. Msude Seals has returned 
to her home In Port Worth after 
a visit with her brother. Mr Joel 
Hudson and wife

Mina Kudelle Blue, who worka 
in Met Idlaii. spent the week end 
here

Mrs James De Jarnett received 
word from her husband that he 
had been promoted to Plrst L ieu
tenant She la the form er Mias 
Juanita Sander*

Mrs Word Main la al the bed 
side o f  her father Mr Hh'kok of 
Cleburne who la very III.

Miss MeGlaaaou spent the week 
end with h er  slater Miss P ra n c e s  

Mr* Janette WIIHam* o f San

Antonio Is with hsr parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther W ellborn. Her 
mother spent the past week with 
her and she accom panied her home.

Mrs (II lie Rutledge o f Pott 
Worth Is at the bedside of her 
father. Mr Joliu Newsom, who 1« 
very ill.

Mis Brooks ami (laughter spent 
the week end In Morgan and
Aqullla.

Mrs. Viola W aldrlp and son are 
vtaiting relatives tu W aco

Miss Vinlta Crauftll haa returned 
from Gleu Rose where ahe has 
been working

Mrs. Susan Horn o f Klectru 
spent the past week with her hu* 
band's mother and sister. Miss 
Birtie

Mr and Mrs J. L. Goodman and 
daughter Gay, o f  Dallas spent the 
w eek -en d  with her parents. Dr 
and Mrs A. N Pike

Hilly Jack Hlakley also visited 
friends lu Dallas while he wss at 
home on furlough.

Mrs Hilly Joe Pouts and son 
have returned from Dallas, where 
she visited

Mrs Loyal Mitchell cam e In last 
Sunday to be at the bedside of her 
hither. Mr. John Newsom. She 
lives In California

The one* (hat are not In the 
Haptist ft K have an Invitation to 
come to  the Methodist S. S We 
need all that rah and will com e 
Sunday morning servtcea here are 
well attended hut the night serv
ices at both churches are vary 
small In attendance There are 
more al ^ e  Post O ffice o f  a Sun- 
hay night than there are at either 
of the ch u iib e s  No young people 
at all Both of the churchea have 
fine pastors, don't know why the 
attendance Is so small AH nils- 
good sermons hy not coining Also 
larger crow ds here on Monday 
nights at the picture show than 
there are at Sunday night services 
Mr and Mrs Miller hare a good 
show, hut If all that go there on 
Monday would go to the night 
aervlces the attendance would he 
flue All try to adopt the plan to 
attend the night aervlces The pa — 
ents should com e to S S and to 
church and bring their children 
Don't send them com e along with 
them l.ead them In the right way 
Some o f the rhurrb people here 
are verv faithful but there are 
others that should com e Make the 
decision to attend S S and the 
• hurch services m ore at both- of 
the local churches

Mr and Mrs Sam l.ooney of 
H lco vlvlted here Sunday

Muck Sgt and Mrs Raker and 
baby o f  Am arillo spent the week 
eti, with her parents Mr and Mrs 
W D Oldham and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs \ W Little. Mrs 
I \ Cochran and grandson Htllv 
Irving and Mrs J D Young of 
Long Reach California and W il
son and l^ roy  Little o f yVrl W orlh

W. N. r. N. MKT MONBAY IK
homi: or mm*. pobtkb

The W om an's Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday. Jau. 15. 
In the home o f Mrs. K. P. Porter.

Gen. Henry H. ArasM. c 
i  b . L  army air faro««.

were guests of Mrs. Cora L illie  
and daughter. Mrs. Rot Mitchell. 
Sunday. All arc from Pbrt Worth 
rgeept Mrs. Young

Home o f the Methodists attended 
Quarterly Couferd-ncs at Walaut 
Springs Suudav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Irnadsr and Mr. 
and M is. Iks P ort«! w u s  in Clcn 
Rose Sunday

A business session was held before 
(he regular program.

The program was opened with 
a hymn. "The Call." The devotional 
was bused on Rev 3:H. It was given 
In dialogue by Mrs. Annie W ag
goner. Mrs. W. A. Gatlin. Mrs Geo. 
StruiKci. .Hill Mo-» Mildred Gatlin 
1 he program  was based on the 
same theme. "Hehold, I Have Set 
Before Thee An Open D oor” and 
was prepared b) .Mrs. Harold Han
son

The closing hymn was "Take 
My L i fe ”

The members made their pledges 
for the follow ing year. Mrs J P. 
Isbell gave the clotdng benedicttnu.

Other guests and members who 
enjoyed hot punch and fruit cake 
at the close o f the program were 
Mrs J. B. Ogls. Mrs David Per
sons. Mrs K. H. Raudals. Mrs 
Juhn Haines. Mrs. K. H. Persons. 
Mrs. S K Hlalr, Mrs. H. N. W olfe. 
Mrs N. M Col w ick. Mrs. C. D. 
Hanson. Mra. Geo. Jones. Mr*. 
W H. Greenalli. Mra. Lusk Ban- 
dais. Mrs. Morse Ross. Mrs K. F 
Portsr, the hostess, and Martha 
Lou Hanson

. REPORTER.

Thanks!
I take this means of thanking all my 

customers and friends for their thought
fulness and kindness during the absence 
of my husband, Willard.

I am leaving to join him, but am 
leaving the operation of the Service Sta
tion in the capable hands of Gene Seago, 
and we will appreciate your continued 
patronage.

Sincerely,

illbu.

Mrs. Willard Leach hat

Bl’Y V. a. WAR BONDS-STAMPt. TR Y  NEWS REVIEW W ANT AD8 |

Will there be i  FLUE in your
Modernizing er new hone plans?

M t d t r a  Bas H a a t l a «

r s q v l r s s  a FLUE
To altminofa wall sweating ond ifu#y air « 
Sua is nacastary, a Ru* for «anting modern 
gas hooting appliancos. Only with hootars 
that ara vantad to a flue can you an|oy 
sought aftar gas hooting at its bast. So moka 
cartoin thof nacastary Russ ara included in
your modarnixing or now homo building

‘ f  i .   *• m  w .

Lon  a  a T A B M R e A a  c o m p a n y

klldren

Good News
For Poultry Raisers!

>us to 
^lettoni 
m rso|
Inual

parch 
kny sta

Since the OPA has definitely set the price on eggs 

until May 31st, we are offering

Keeney*s Quality
■attuar 
In gam 

, Is whi

Bred-to-Lay Chicks

ulse 1 
a Lss i 
rgsrst
acock. 

••cLarty. 
ary Nsl 

ft* Hice 
9 i •*

At these unusually low prices:

W HITE LEGHORN CHICKS 
Per 100 $9.95

a^ls‘ lOI 
ptaln < 

i laving
V Ir own 
I rlr tri 
i triton litr h°y«ySklitg ' 
Lfner. .

SEXED PULLETS 
Per 100 $20.00 START RIGHT W ITH  

Q UALITY CHICKS

Since our incubator capacity is only 56 ,000  it will 
be necessary for you to book orders in advance.

T E X O  again offers 
Chick Purchase Coupons
Exchangeable for 10c each on ’45 Baby Chicks.

Third year of benefits to TEXO users with this 
sensational plan. Get full benefit from your hard 
labor and plans by proper feeding.

See Us Before Buying Your Chicks or Poults

K eeney’s Hatchery 1
PHONE 163 HICO, TEX.

& Ü0B* v.<■ K J
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a nmd ge gara« w 
ny. Boy« and Rlrla 
I condition, randy t 
i fight
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i he Ttlirror
iblUhcd Weekly By Student» 

of Htco High School

of acarlat (aver lait 
alight panic to Uram- 

A flrat-gradar, Jnhuny 
the ftral rlctlm Then 

Harold Don dreg- 
contracted the dlaeaaa 

have been the only ca»«> 
and both were quaran-

Clavaland. Hamilton County 
Officer, got la touch with 

Office of Health cou
th« acarlet (ever »care, 

office came Inatruction* 
to vaccinate the qntlre school, 
kind of shot ImmunDea for 

does not take effect for 
Another kind of 

Immunity for only 
daya and would have 

repeated frequently. Both 
la were Impractical In the 

Irannaar School, 
parents have had their 

vaccinated. This Is per- 
irrert. according to the 

ste Office; what It did not adro
it« was a school-wide vaccination 
|ll parents are to be reassured 
it acarlet fever Is now under 
atrol la Grade School and an 

lldemk will not likely occur.
— H H 8 —

RALE er AKIN CALK 
OPE* AMAI*

)ue to the lifting o f  certain re- 
) lot Ion a. the sale of Annuals has 
eo reopened. A beautiful 60-page 
}nnal showing the serious and 
morons sides of school life can 
purchased for only tw o dollsrs. 

^ny afndents hsve not yet bought 
and several townspeople hsve 

pressed wishes to bur one.
Is your chance to obiuln a 

|lger‘a Lair tor IMS." We prom- 
It will bo worth the money. Ii 
want one. notify Paul W olfe, 
member of the staff, or any 

High School student or
cher.

— H H 8 — 
BASKETBALL

January 9, Carlton played a re
in  game In the H lco  gym. The 

, Ms w ho stsrted the game were 
ulse Hyles. Mildred Kellllian. 
s Los Grimes. M argie Nell Land, 
rgaret Aih-u and \ViIlu Dean 
acock. Substitutes were Betty

• •cLurty. Mildred Tramm ell, and 
sry Noll Jones. The final score 
•s H lco 1. Carlton 25. with our

J^ls' lone score being made by 
plain Grimes.

. laving played Carlton boys on
*  ir own grouud, the T igers knew 

)-lr  tricks and smothered the
ilr lton  boys with s  25-18 victory. 
¿ A  hoys that started the well- 
IJrklng T iger team w ere; Donald 
C-fner. Jack Neel. Billy Keeney, 

ndall Seago. and Clovis Grant, 
o le  who kept the benches warm 

« c a s e  one o f the team wanted to 
w are: Chirk Grant, Boh Wren. 

Bobo, and Don Oriffttt»
12. the Tiger« and Tl- 

played a return game at 
The girla' team atarted 
rolling by playing first 

l«y  bowling ?—  Ed.) Those 
the Lamktn girls were 

Rellihan Ada Lee Grimes. 
Hyles. W llla  Dean llan - 

Nell Land, and Mary 
Lamkln won 13-81. 

ney. Lloyd Angell. W en- 
Jack Neel, and Donald 

atarted the ruahlng game 
Lamkln boys. Clovis Grant, 

Bob W ren. I«eroy 
, bo, and H. C. Connally were 

vatHutan. The game ended with 
Tigers ». I .uni kin «. J«< k Neel 

six o f our nine points. Nice 
Jack !« —  sr  —  Jack.

night o f  January 1». the 
T igers w ill go  to Hamilton 

with an old 
will be In 

o  put up n

H 8 —
REEIOI imWR

>r. a sales- 
Bngravtng 

bringing many 
tor the «election 

and caps and 
To avoid confusion, a com - 
o f  three * « ■  appointed to 

thras or four samples from 
shown. After their de- 

wna made, tha entire class 
votad.

this past wank has been a 
worry and distress, any 

have noticed several 
like tkla;

•re cast hla way 
teachers with noth- 

iy.
> dark and cheeks

i|
oven looked frail, 
and shuddered and

and turned down

down hla fragile

urance was that

tote
•Into.

con be almoet sure Lloyd Angell 
Is the lad who drew It.

He la sis feet u ll (even taller
to hear hhn tell ItL uud has browu 
balr and green (? )  eyas. One 
su lk in g  feature he possess** Is a 
good sun-tan all the year round. 
He acquires this by going without 
a shirt in the summer and lu the 
winter, too. (Not at school, o f 
course).

L loyd 's favorites Include foot- 
slid u large variety o f  food. 

In fact. Hie above sentence «'an lie 
reduced to leud : "F ootball and
food." Ills hobby Is dlgglug post
holes. Anyway that Is what he does 
In nearly all hia spare time. He 
dislikes gaudy girls and bashful 
boy«.

Lloyd Is Interested In the field 
o f  Science. He plans to attend John 
Tarleton College nest summer und 
to com plete Ills education at Chi
cago University. He hopes some 
day to w rite "M  D ." after hla 
name and to be addreesed as "D o c 
tor A ngell.”

- H H 6 -  
JI 'M O K  N EW *

The Junior Class was excited 
Thursday afternoon with (he ar
rival o f a salesman with the class 
rings. After much delisting we se
lected the original oval ring which 
was admired by all We believe 
that we have selected a durable 
and beautiful ring.

Why was Monday that awful 
shade o f blue for M .V? Didn't 
have anything to do with a Cor
poral. did tt?

—  H H S —  
NOPHOVONK XIWH

The Sophs are preparing for the 
Mid-Term testa. We are all hoping 
that wc pass our tests. The Sopho
more basketball girls. Mildred 
Tramm ell. Louise Hyles. Margie 
Nell latud. W llla Dean Hancock. 
Margaret Allen. Bonnie Haley, and 
Betty M cLarty. are working es
pecially hard in order to be eligible 
for basketball.

We were very aorry to lose four 
Sophom ores from  our room. Nelda 
Joyce und J. I). Noland went to 
Fairy; Frank Thom pson Is now 
w orking In H ouston; and lat Rue 
Tontlln moved near Oklahoma. The 
total number o f  studenta In the 
Sophom ore Class Is now eighteen.

- H H 8 -  
A SLIGHT »X KXIT  

H lco High School 
January 19 1945.

Idxal Tvpxw rltxr Co.
S iw  York. Nxw York 
U xntlkinxii:

Wx havx rxcxlvxd your shlp- 
inxnt o f  typxw rltxrs Wx found 
your ordxr v iry  satisfactory xxcxpt 
for a slight dxfxct In thx markings. 
Tlix fifth Ixtlxr o f  thx alphabet 
is missing Tills makxs It nxcxs- 
* 'ty  tor us !.i suhstltulx "x '\  
Slncx this prxsxnts a vxry aw k
ward problxin. wx urx rxturning 
thx shlpmxnt to you for corrxction . 

Slncxrxly  yours.
C. L. COLHXKT. JR
—  H H S —

RKFLECTIOX8
The day o f  reckoning la Just 

around the corner. Mid-term tests 
have popped up from nowhere and 
brought with them much sobbing, 
sighing end gnashing of teeth. 
Review and more review, study 
and m ore study, writing and more 
w rit in g — this Is the simple pro
cedure o f preparing and taking a 
Mid-term test. It ends In one of 
three outcom es; (1 ) Pasting and 
a nervous breakdow n: (2) Failing

The ‘Sultan’s Magic Carpet’

Lieut. Gen. Dea I,
Is see« fas the eeckptt ef 

Carpet.”  '

I). 8. fe rre t m >u ua .ne 
I aircraft. “ Surian a M agic

— H H 8 —
•IR ISH

and a nervous breakdown; 13) A 
nervous breakdown

Mld-ternis are hardly gala o c 
casions but the fact that this Is 
the Seniors' last such ordeal makes 
It even sadder for them Kspectally 
so when one considers their 
grades

Exactly the opposite can be said 
for the Fish They hare three more 
exams to contem plate and thus are 
further sorrow ed The Sophs and 

{Juniors hare nothing hut the tests 
themselves to grieve about ithe 
lucky dogs.)

Not for anythtug would we give 
the Impression that Mid-terms 
bother us. They have their good 
points For example, there’s usu
ally tw o options and only about 
20 questions; and when we get 
through with on* we are prlvl 
leged to go home or to the study 
hall and atudy for the next.

Will our congressm an kindly 
look Into this matter o f  Mid-term 
testa? Som ething really should be 
i N l I  • • •

"W hy no gossip?" A reader flat
ted the question toward the editor 
und In-fore w<- could gasp for breath 
and the rehearsed speech, our 
questioner was gone In a cloud of 
dissatisfaction

Perhaps we've never exactly- 
stated our poll< lea. A school news
paper. the way we see It. Is for the 
Information and enjoyment of 
studenta and others who might be 
Interested There Is one goal higher 
than these tw-n and that Is the 
maintenance o f pleasant relations 
When gossip does not break the 
above regulation, we're all for It.

Now and then a little 's okay but 
It's rationed — and definitely Sev
eral Instances hare made ns wary 
o f  too much gossip If von find a 
lack, remember we weren't sure 
and so we threw- It back In the 
w-aste basket.

• • •
The M irror Sports Editor has 

com e up with a featyro article. We 
are printing C I .'a  Imaginary let
ter because we think It's cute and 
because he deserves a rest from 
writing nothing hut basketball at i 
llstlcs He got his sports write-up 
In also And when thee fork over 
what they're supposed to and some 
more, too — listen, folks —  that's 
the kind to have on your staff

Carlton
-  By -  

Mrs. Fred Gey*
• --------------  --------------♦

Mrs. Callte McKenzie ami her 
nephew. Herman Thompson both 
o f W aco, visited Monday and T ues
day with her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hall, and 
with old friends. Herman recently 
received a medical discharge from 
the Navy

Roy W right o f  Fttrf Worth and 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Collins o f 
Sfephenvllle spent Runday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wright

Mr and Mrs. Brooklyn Halid o f 
San Angelo were week end visitors 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Baird.

Mr ami Mrs Milton Whitehead 
and children visited Sunday at 
Pulm Rose with their daughter. 
Mrs Frank Ellison. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Cosby and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Lilia Byrd, and Billy

Mrs Dow Self and l<aby. Freddie, 
visited the past week with Mrs 
Pauline Hog* and family

Mrs Kthel Murdock who has 
been in San Antonio for several 
months, has returned to Carlton 
and Is making her home with Mrs 
J S Turner and daughter. Mrs 
It <; Slapp.

Kev. S W Miller, pastor o f the 
local Baptist Church for seven 
yeurs. resigned last Sunday.

Mrs George Massing III who has 
been til for several days, was re
moved Friday afternoon to the 
home o f her daughter atud hu-ltand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Hatley.

Mrs. Carl McKennle returned 
Thursday to her home In Amarillo.

after a visit with her parents. Kev i 
and Mra K. H Gibson, sad  to help
care for her father III his Illness. 
He is slow ly Improving Another 
o '  their daughters, Mrs. W ill K el
ley >>r Italia*. Is with her parents 
this week

Mr* Krneat Turney o f Dublin 
returned Thursday to her home 
after a three weeks’ visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Will Wright 
and to cure for her mother, who Is | 
some better. Mrs. Dennis Itlrhardx j 
of Slcpli-viivllle Is caring for her ! 
in. tlier thl« week

Mr and Mrs. John H Clark and \ 
children. John. Ralph, and Patricia 
spent Sunday with her mother I 
Mrs W S Cox. In Gustlne

Mrs Cora Prater o f  Stephenvllle 
was ii week-end visitor here with 
friends

Miss (¡wen Fin* I* visiting with 
a friend In Kansas

G C Wright of Hlco was a v is
itor In Carlton Friday

Mr* K A. Blanchard o f Stephen 
villi* spent the week end with her 
mother and grandmother. Mrs
Lillie Anderson and Mrs. J. H
Tull

Mr. and Mra. W !.. Fisher and 
daughter Mrs Hubert Stuckey, 
spent Thursday at Killeen with
their daughter find sister. Mrs
Heiuiiiii Fold and family

Mr and Mrs. George Driver 
moved Saturday from San Antonio 
to his farm near town 

Cap! and Mr* Fares! Patterson 
and Mftle daughter o f H illsboro 
left Thursday for Florldn aft>-r a 
visit with her mother. Mrs Nell 
Clark und Mr Clark

Connie V ick  Self snent the week 
end with his ersndm other. Mrs 
II K Self st ClalreM*

Mr and Mrs Fr*d G ere received 
« letter Sundav the first one since 
Christmas, from their son CpI 
Tech Rsvm ond Geye stattnr h* 
had been moved to Italv from North 
Africa, where he landed In 194? 
He 1« In the Post Office depart 
ment and Is hoping h* will get to 
see his brother Srt Tech No’an 
Geye whom he hasn't seen In over 
four years, and 1« also In Italy and 
has been gone from home since 
Oct 1" 1941 He Is a cook with his 
division

KEEP ON BUYING W AR BONDS

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF AO V D

-  «666
Co Id Preparation! as directed

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long1 
Distance Hauling:

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHOXE 47

HANDLE 'EM WITH

After  Three War Year*, Your Eleetric Appliance*  
Meed Continued Good Care To Make 'Em Last

Oil motors rogwlorly according to manu
facturen’ directions. (Some motors are en
closed in hermetically sealed units and need 
no oiling.)
Koop appliances dean. Wipe carefully 
after each using. Dirt, dust, food, crumbs, 
can cause trouble.
Tighten nuts, bolts and screws at the first 
sign of looseness.
Wetch out for loose connections. It ap
pliance sparks or motor stalls, disconnect 
instantly and hare checked.

Never Immorso an appliance in water. It 
may result in a short circuit, damaged ap
pliance or both.
Don't drop appliances and don't knock 
them around. Treat them with care.

l't tinker. Unleu you know exactly 
what you’re doing, have an expert service
man handle your repairs.
Treat cords carefully. Don't kink, knot 
or allow to rub on sharp edges. Keep away 
from oil, moisture, hot appliances. Don’t 
yank to disconnect.

CmU of Our Office for Suggestions on the Core end Use of Specific Appffor

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
HICO GULF SERVICE  

STATION
*. *. up*, a».

A LL-W E A TH E R  B A T T E R Y
Get a  faat start this W inter with a  pow erfu l, n ew  A ll- 
W eather. the battery built for more starting pow er, m ore 
staying pow er.
Husky, dependable  A ll-W eathers. 100%  pow er-fu ll and 
factory fresh, are rarin' to go. ready to g iv e  o ld  cars 
fast starts for more m iles and months.

Prepare for pow er w hen you need ^  
it. Stop in today and g ive  your %  
car "n ew  heart" with a  stronger, ~  
lo n g e r-la s t in g  G o o d y e a r  A ll- 
W eather.

Other GOODYEAR Batteries From $7.45

Let our experts recap your 
skidding, tread-bare tires 
now. Our craftsman give 
o ld  tires “ now llie " lor 
thousands of extra, solo 
miles. Cams fas today for 
fast, low-oost Goodyear 
Extra Mileage Recapping. 
No certificate needed.

D A N G E R !  
Slippnry Roads 

Ahoadl
$6.75

Grade III Tires
• THESE TIRES ARE SOLD  
WITHOUT CERTIFICATES — 
BETTER BUY NOW AS OUR  
STOC K IS LIMITED.

Take time out and let us thoroughly 
lubricate your ca.-, drain the gear cases 
and refill with fresh Mobil Gear Oil. A few 
minutes c f  your time on our lubrication 
rack adds lots of care-free mileage to 
your car.

Remember I have had years o f experi
ence on Mobilubrication — experience 
plus a good grade of chassis lubricant 
makes a big difference.

Call 143 the Next Time Your Car 
Needs Attention.

D. R. Proffitt
PHONE 143

P. S. —  NO RADIO BATTERIES!
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wh.it be preaches, you know. Hut, 
confound it. about the time I gel 
started "shadow -boxing" with my
self. some fellow  has to com e along 
with a lot o f criticism  and com pel 
me to "go  oil the defensive."

By PHIN.T18 \ NEWMAN.

1933— 1937— 1941— 1945

as sMusit-ei—« Mist Mar th , 
IS. noiiuAn it  Hlau. Tssss 
Aet »I Cains reas al Hank A !

T Z h k u / a n ä
T ö m o v u n v
by Don Robinson

■uaacBimoN rmcaa 
Tmds TWriterv 

One Year II 58
M s Months 85c Three Months 45c 
t s tU i  Hamilton, towui. IrtlS saS 0 »  

smash« Countlm
One Year *2 no Six Months $1.10 

Three Months HOc 
•■RVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN j 

TH E W ORLD—
Ohs Tear $1 50 Six Months 45c 

Three Months 45c .
AH saamilpllim pevebl* CASH 1* 

AQTAMCB. fleeer will ks

ef aar i« m  er firm « w a S M  
mtamas «III ks fladlx aad pr— »il>

caillas anaatioa at tan 
si 4s tks srtKW la «arnttsa.

m iH T IM N Ii HATHA 
» t i r u t  Me par ealnms lark SSV •« 

mrslna. Caatract rates upo* ippllaW n 
Natlesa of rfcurak aatartatamenu shen 

% akama of aSmlmlon Is maka. okttuarlaa 
mem if tkaakn reeehation« if rase *1 
tad all matter not a««a «111 ka rkai aS 
up st tka réguler raten
ammrs «aar*«. tw au« <:*»»««(
m «kite ruehuaere carrptns -s-euler a» 
meats «itk tk« Newa Rane«

Hie«. Texan. Ir it is ;.  Jan. I*. Hfli.

HI.IHNI.IMNI l  I T t U N  
I \ M i l k

Letters from  home. It la agreed i
by leaders of our army and navy 
are about the beat morale builder 
there Is for American troops over 
sea* Aud the fa d  that 40.two immi 
individual pieces o f  mail are din 
pat< hed overseas each week Is 1 
proof that the hoiuefulks are do- I 
lag a lot about It

Rut even with persoual letters ' 
there are rult•* that should b.- fol I 
lowed.

An analysis shows ihat a boy 
oeeraeas la cheered most by let 
tera which tell hint that hia fanitlv 
is well, which tell him the latest 
news about bla friends and rels- 
Uvea, about events which take 
place In bis home town, about 
changes In the town and about the 
plate he used to work

It has also been found that the 
letters which upset our soldiers 
moat are those which tell about 
dom estic difficulties which he can't 
remedy which harp on tha minor 
inconveniences of wartime civilian 
life aud which leave him up in the 
air about the outcom e o f some 
family problem

Let le i « It la agreed thou Id be 
short, cheerful and sent often 
And to do this, without consuming 
too much precious spore on ship* 
gnd planes evervivne Is urged to 
make greater use o f V mail

MK 1 F T H «  I IRM I Rw

The plan to draft a Isi •-* grout 
af men now needed on farina 1« 
apt to be disastrous In mam far 
areas

The figures Indicate that It can t 
he helped to some extent Th- 
army has found Ihat It must hav* 
young men to do an efficient jot 
and there aro few young men no' 
doing essential war work who hair 
not already been taken

Washington officia ls «.«» the' 
must come to the farm for voulut 
men because 0 0  more 1 an he spar.- l 
from war production factories Hu' 
before thev cut too deeply Into th* 
•arm popu'atmn sod tief.ire the» 
•ot i) IV Ignore factory worker* 1 
mlsht he well for them to  pondei 
on this fact many factory worket 
are still working 40 to 41 hour- .- 
week while farm hoys sre estreme 
ty luckV If thev can complete thelt 
tasks In f t  hours a week Cortldn 
more factory workers he spared 
*11 factories operated on two shift! 
fit stead o f three*

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[O fdalsaa expressed In this 
weekly testare are the writer’ s, 
aad wot aeeessarlly tknse sf the 
Yews Review. FI».]

T o heat some critics talk one 
would think they wanted a monop 
oly on the art o f crltlda lng  They 
do not seem to understand that 
there must always be an outlet fttr 
It for everyone W hat* the use of 
just sitting around and allow ing 
11 to hack up to your ears and then 
explode and get It all over your 
self and nil innocent bystanders 
who unfortunately happen to he 
standing near you? Constructive 
criticism in one o f our most val
uable assets when It Is not carried 
to extremes that allow It to become 
a tool o f  our enemies Further
more. constructive criticism  is 
something we all should turn upon 
ourselves every now and then It 
alwavs has piiszled me to think 
how quirk we »re  to greet some 
fellow with "Howdy. Stranger" 
when we a r «  not even fu lly  *<• 
qnalnted with our ow n selves 
There can he very Httle douht 
shout It. If we examine oareelces 
iic e critically, the sales on Self 

K ick ers" would go skyrocketing 
O f course g fellow has to practice

INSURANCE . . . .  *D*
How mutt i r - i  irr.ee r l.o i '1  „n 

average fan l’ «  *>•«/’
You can get l.i ndreds of differ, 

ent answers to that question. Soms 
people, who are constantly aware 
o f clangers on all sides of them, | 
will strongly advise making great 
financial sacrifices in order to 
guard against all haxards which 
fate may have In store for you. (I 
know a man with an annual in- 
som s of $3.100 who spends $1100 a 
year for insurance 1

Others, who have a more "live  
for today" phiiosoiJiv, prefer to 
taka their chances with the future 
rather than burden themselves with 
Insurance bills (Another man 1 
know, who makes over $5.000 a 
year, has a $1 000 life insurance 
policy “ to bury him“  and that's the 
last nickle be intends to spend 
for insurance ot any kind I

Thera la probably a happy «Tedi
um between these two groups 
which offers the best answer for 
most o f  us.

I recently had ■ long discussion 
with an Insurance expert to try to 
arrive at that bappy medium. Ha 
believed It would Involve an 
expenditure of approximately 10 
per cent of a fam ily ’ s total In
com e. He eontended that a family 
with a com paratively small incom e 
should spend a higher percentage 
(or insurance than those in the 
higher brackets For tha low- . 
Income fam ilies, he pointed out. 
have tha greatest Immediate diffi
culty In coping with the situation 
If suddenly faced with heavy ex 
penses for m edical care, or tf sud
denly deprived o f the earning pow
er of \f>e head of the family.
F I R E  . . . .  l ia b i l i t y

Insurance can be divided into 
three categories; (1) Insurance ' 
against physical haxards—sickness, 
accident, and death; (2) insurance 
^gainst property dam age—tha most 
Important a t which is fire; and 13» , 
Insurance against personal liability 
—paym ent« which you may bis 1 
fi reed to m ake for responsibility ' 
for harm done to the person or | 
property o f  others.

The last two categories don't 
warrant much discuss urn Anyone 
who owns property — a house, 
a bam . furniture, animals or sn 
automobile Is extrem ely foolish to 
take s chance of com plete loss bv 
fire In order to save the frw  dol
ls :«  lire l: *ur m re costs As f- r 
personal lia b ility -if  you drive an 
automobile, no m ailer how careful 
a driver you may be, It is certain
ly w rtl $ ’ t or M  A year to make 

I sure that you wron t have to m ort
gage your eetr ->gs for life If you 

. are held responsible tor an accident 
; in which someone gets injured.

Any family, no matter what its 
tm ome alkwiid set aside enough 
adequately to cover theee two cate
gories of insurant, e.

From there on. Insurance be
com e* largely a matter of what 

, you can aff rd or h* w much you 
can afford 10 do without
I . I F E  . . . .  f o r m u la

Life — health — accident What
ever iou  do about them. It s a 
g^-nble

Hut (he Insurance expert with 
whom I discussed these problems 
had a formula which may be a*

| good as any Hi* fui inula was Ev
ery men who supports s family 
should aim st having enough of 
theee three hints of insurance to 
provide him with half hit normal 
income In case he Is tem pora lly  
unable to work and to provide hit 
family with half his norm al In
com e. for at least 10 years, in case 

! o f hit death.
To a man earning $200 a month 

this would mean an accident and 
I health policy which would pay him 

over $HM a month when tncapaci.
1 fated plus a life insurance policy 

for at least $10.010 In addition, he 
should include If possible, s policy 

{ to cover heavy m edical costa or 
| hospitalisation

If a man earning $2*0 a month, or 
$2 400 a year, spends 10 per cent 
of his incom e for insurance, tha 
authority would recom m end he 
*1 end it as foili *s $20 for Ore in
surance. $J0 for liability Insurance. 
IdO for health, accident and hoe- 
pitallxatlun insurance, and flJtl for 
life insurance *

When | suggested that It would be 
difficult to get $10.000 wurth of life 
uiaurance for $130. he said there 
was a catch  to that figure. The 

1 catch was this every fam ily, he 
said should try to save 5 per cent 
of yearly Income. By buying $250 
worth o f life insurance, over half 
can be considered savings,
sine* It is available at any time, tt 
needed Thu* he really recom 
mends spending 15 per rent o t in
com e for insurance, with 5 per cent 
considered savings.

I do not necessarily recom m end 
this particular program  I realita 
that each m an’s insuranca require
ment« must be patterned to St hit 
partirulnr circu m stan ces- but I do 
like the Idea of an Insurance for
mula and thus am  patting this on* 
on as a starting point for sn yon* 
who want« to plan a par son el pro
gram.

1  DO SOLEMNLY SW EAR  
THAT I  W IL L  FAITHFULLY  
EXECUTE THE OFFICE OF

P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,

AND WILL,TO th e  BEST OF MY ABILITY, 
FEES LEVE, PCOTECT AND DEFEND
th e  C o n s t it u t io n  o f th e  
U n it e d  S t a t e s  "

'T h e

KNOT
HOLE

By Filial Pine
Walter ta m p , "father of foot

ball.”  who established the All- 
Am erican teams, was fam ous *s » 
player, a coach, and an organizer 
He foresaw that football would be- 
Coina Uir print# favorite body con 
tact game He developed a number 
of standard plays He was the 
tlrst coach to send back a guard 
or tackle, and then have that play
er cut to right or left His system 
d» [«ended more on speed and 
strength than clever deceptions 
and intricate plays. Hard tackling 
aggressive lines v e r t  his specialty 
Hi* backs had to b* exparts at 
kicking and punting. .

The American league, known In 
som e quarters at least, as the 
“ sluggers' league.”  hardly lived up 
to Its reputation last season. . . . 
Vem  Stephens, top man In th* 
Am erican circuit, batted 10!» runs, 
while the National leaguer. Bill 
Nicholson, clouted 122 Abe Cole
man. the wrestler, weighs 200 
pounds, altr ugh ha stands only 5 
feet. 6 tnchc* Another pudgy ath
lete. T >ny Ga lento, who carries 
about . 111.1« on hit 5 foot. S 
Inch f- — « Is «aid to be planning 
a L  .t with a aoldier named A1 
Hart.

At the ether rad af the scale 
1« (seergr Mlkaa. center an the 
ItePaal I '.. ( hlcage, basketball 
squad He staada g feet. • 
ln< hr«, and ia slenderly built 
lit* tram wen 7 aet af ■ t im e s  
la tbc early part af the season, 
a m a s s i n g  4X1 pnlnls.
British professional hockey play

ers, who played to crow ds as 
large aa 100 000 per game in peace 
tm.es. get about 532 a week. Every 
p in receives practically the sam e 
salary th* star system Is not
favored Mur* than a billion dol
lars v i s  wagered on hors# ra cr i 
last year through legitimate chan
nel* . . .  It 1* estimated that prob
ably 3 bill) n more was bet at 
“ hnokte* " . . .  th* closing o f 
Am erican rar* tracks shut* down 
the st>ort handling th* largest sum 
o f money, by a big margin. Pos- 
tibtlity that small tracks In Canada. 
M rx 'co  or Cubs might b* operated 
for th* benefit o f Am erican horse- 
players and horse-owner* has been 
rendered m ore than doubtful by the 

1 stern position of the Office of De
fense transportation . . . race 
horses wtD not be accepted for shlp- 

I m en! excepting to bom* stables

THIS AND THAT
Hy JOE SMITH DYKR

TH E BOSS

INSORE ê^
Çmm war bonds

If (haie I* * word fia t give* an 
em ployee s cbMl It t* tbc wind 
floss

A lot o f  people think that it I* 
not sereseary at all to have a bos*, 
hut most o f the time It Is nscru- 
sAry because there mus! always be 
someone who can master the situ 
allons that arise in any kind of 
lineine** So you see the word 
"R oss '’  |s quite corre«» but eren 
so tt usually grate* on onr most 
sensitive side

Executive» hon« the expert* 
manager* hoes the clerks, and the 

I Board of Dire» fors b»**s fhe "boa*" 
land even fh# President o f the t'nl 
ted Sta te« t* com pelled lo  Halen to 
nubile sentiment and he boesed bv 

JI be voter*
If some employee* could only

hear how the Hoard talks to th- 
M«ts* they would feel very lucky 
dial they are not the Ih is b  Hu 
buatnes- ow ners tel the fa ils  from 
heartless figures and they can **••• 
no sentiment In .1 cold financial 
statement

The Dire« Mr* consider only the 
"net results and how they do go 
after the "B oss If ihiisv results 
are not what they think that th*> 
should be

All things on earth are man 
aged directed, or governed All 
things must he kepi in running 
order and under control *0 there 
will always In "B osses" as long us 
there are businesses and there 
will lie businesses as long a* there 
Is a world

7i*TH CONGRESS
The Tttffi Congress uiel Januurv 

3rd foi the first time
III Its low er house are 243 Dem- 

ik rats lbo Republicans 1 Amer j 
I« an Lahorltr and 1 Prog rest! vi
and there are u women in the 
llou*. ranks from the glamor 
on* t la re I,lie«- and Helen tiahagan 
to Mrs Chase W oodhouse a pro 
lessor o f  econom ics

lleforr the 7»th Congress there 
arc many decisions to he met 

With 111»- eves o f  the world s rll 
liens on them. Congressmen will 
have plenty o f opportunity to  Jus 
tlfy the legislative-executive spat 
ovri last veer's tax bill

The 79»h Congress will be re- 
m em beied In history text-books f»*r 
’ b«t It doe* or fails to do on ihe 
International »< enc Not all th»- 
two houses' Isolationist* found 
them selve- iohleas after Ihe Iasi 
election The rocky grounds the 
Allte« are »urrently travertins 
have been Klysian fields for ihe 
arch-nationalists Not alone In 
their alarm over th»- course o f  A l
lied relations, thev have been alone 
In their glotlns over development* 

There art going to. h«- post-war 
plans that must have the most 
serious consideration ihat C on 
gress 1 an give them and from a 
distam e these m i«  aeetn easy of
solution but when It com es to g»-t 
ling Mils put together and getting 
the marhlnerv of the leglslatlvi 
*»»»»Iv functioning It is not so sim 
ple

The Congressional stake* this 
ye*r are In a large measure, the 
stakes o f the nation'* fiittre

And those stakes are ver- 
high

ESCAPE
We are all <-miplalner* a 

large part of the tlnn
We »om plalu about the uu. <nu 

fortahle unfavorable conditions 
that are ah»«d o f us and we dwell 
luentallv on depressing things 

Ninety-nine out of every one 
hundred people do this

How much better It would lie If 
we would think of all the un
pleasant thing* we have escaped.

A trip ’ hrouah a hospital, a walk 
through the hall* of an asylum or 
a visit lo  a prison will let us see 
thing« ihat open our eyes and 
ntwk» us realiz* that we have *» 
»-aped many unpleasant things an l 
In this reallzafton we should he 
able to endure a lot m ore— hut 

' are we?

Y»-*i»-rday was put there t»> help 
ua here today

That * where that "D o It T oday" 
slogan .-«me from but the othe 
»lav t heard a much better one 

It Wa* Done Yesterday "

H O U S E
» H O M E

B y  M A H  Y  £ . D A G I Æ

House plants have but one mis- 
aion—to be decorative But our 
own blissful i g n o r a n c e  in the selec
tion o f a plant may defeat this 
purpose so that we shrug off our 
failure with the excuse that we 
have no “ luck" with house plants 

Given the right plant and n b a s ic  
understanding of the essentials that 
make for good growing conditions, 
every house plant will fulfill Its m is
sion.

As to the choice o f plants for win
dow gardening The m ajority of 
flowering plants have but one 
bloom ing period each year The 
beautiful specim en you buy at the 
florist's shop was taken months ago 
by the gardener, cared for and 
stimulated until it is in full bloom.

The gardener has controlled the 
conditions of soil, tem perature and 
moisture regularly and system at
ically. and has undoubtedly told 
the florist, all about Ihe care 
necessary to keep ho. stock fresh 
and healthy in the shop. Ask the 
florist about watering, temperature 
and light

The clay pot with bottom drain
age hole should be aet on a sur
face that permits a certain amount 
of sir  to circulate under the pot. A 
saucer filled with small pebbles or 
coarse ashes or charcoal can be 
plared under the pot This pre 
vents the plant from  standing In 
stagnant water

If the plant la placed In Its pot 
In a Jardiniere, this should be large 
enough to allow som e circulation 
of air around the po4 Standing 
water should be rem oved daily.

A plnnt potted tn a non-por- 
ous container without a bottom 
ow n in g  should have a good Inch 
of drainage material at the bot
tom I*arge iiebblrs. broken bits of 
pottery or good-sized m arbles are 
£<>*>d for this purpose.

If you are sending a plant to a 
friend It's a good Idea to enclose 
simple suggestions regarding its 
care Should it be watered from  th* 
bottom ’  Does It like lots of sun? 
How much water does It need* 
Should It be kept In the coolest spot 
in the h o n e '’ lYicse answers will 
prolong the pleasure your friend 
ha» with your gift 

One of the most satisfactory bul
bous plants for the indoor gurden 
Is an iryllls Put each bulb in a 
pot only two Inches larger than Its 
diunir'er. It will last several years 

The begonias all do well under 
any conditions and will bloom all 
wii .er They thrive better if 
neglected a bit because they can 
not stand overw alering

Geraniums are another plant 
th.it resent too much water G ive 
them plenty o f water* when th* 
top soil feel* really dry. Then re- 
***** ell excess water Immediately 
truin the aaueer under the pot. With 
begonia* they like south and east 
windows

NEWS REVIEW WANT AD8
FOR RESU LTS'

'-1 n r  ttomd 
litre; » mU In 
Your lurent memt 
fu  A m e rín t  • • •

• MTYIB CUANINO «lONOiR 
lira •IXTRA QUALITY
raimara choose rirsitaet trssni 
•rip Tires R e u ti *f thee*

l

F I R E S T O N E  T U B E S  
ARE GUARANTEED TO STAND UP!

•
HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES 

Spark Plugs (In sets of 4 or more) 59c
Oil Filter Cartridges 69c and up
Claw Hammers $1.09 and up
Lufkin*» Rule (Inside Reading) 85c
Spark Plug Wrenches 40c
Fencing Insulators 2 for 5c
Hand Pump Gasket 5c*
Hand Pump Hose 40c and up
Amber Fog Lights $3.98 ea.— $7.45 pr.

Car Polishing W ax —  All Kinds 
Hydraulic Brake Fluid qt. 98c
Car Seat Covers $6.95 and up *

•
Dinnerware Cups & Saucers

Kitchen Step Stools |
Waste Paper Baskets l

Pyrex and Fire King Ovenware
Hand Soap 1

Food Choppers Can Openers ) 
Johnson W ax & Polish 

Ironing Boards, Pads & Covers 
Silex Coffee Makers

RED TAG BARGAINS 1
ON A FEW  ITEMS (SEE THEM)

Come in and look around — you may find 
the things you are looking for. [

i

WWr You Got o Tko Rationing Cortifkato, Choom [
The Fmmomm

Jitttion* i
D K I . I ' X B  C H A M P I O N  T i l l
Mad* with Qkar-Orip 
T m 4 , Safti-SurAd 
OonatruotioD ta d  
Vltamic Is b b w  to 
flYA laftr, lOBf AT
mUahc*. WhAo yon
got a Urt rationl&f 
oArtlflcaU. boy th# 
bAHt, boy FiratonA.

V l ^  1 !^  M C A *  y o u r  Q I A O O T H  T I M $
¿ Q l A T t O N I N »  H it  f t H T I I

EVERET
HOME &  AUTO SUPPL

fo u r
HICO, TEXAS
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'erstmals
First in Tw o Years

A  Brown o f Camp llmxl sp. nt | Cluy Ex kins Sr. o f  Camp Walla*«1 
week end here with hin family I* here for u vielt with hie wlte

anil fumlly.
^ is s  Bobble Kaye Knox o f Kort ' 
_ n h  a pent last Suturduv here 

her father. I.uther Knox.

be Anderaon wita down from 
[iheiivUle laut Saturday sli.ik 

hands with hin many old 
nda In Hlco.

K Sai \V. II Brown Jr. o f  Nor- 
moyle spelli the week end here 
with his wife und liahy and hi* 
parents.

Mrs Flunk Haggard. who ha* 
lieeti III Imt says she ran still walk, 
reported this week that she hud a 

Prs. lloRiie Williams of llutnll- ; letter from her hiishand who ha*
visited here Sunday in the 

lie* o f  Capt. and Mrs. It V 
Uses and Mrs May Bates

«Jr. and Mrs. John L. W ilson 
little son. Jimmy, of Fort 

th spent the week end here 
relatives.

been seriously III with ptomaine 
poisoning *in> last Tliurs ay. lie 
was a little heller the first o f the 
week, when Mrs. Haggard hud a 
letter from him He I* employed 
at Smltlivllle with the Katy.

Miss Suralee Hudson of Austin 
spent the week eliti here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs L !.. Hud-

%
-< P F ir .
At Irafaüsf renter la India, Berti 

George M. Leonard, Chlrafe, III., 
gets bis drat taste ef Ice cream 

In twe years.

President’s Birthday 
Ball to Be Held In
Bosque Co. Jan. 30

Bos(|ue County Is uaulli s(MillSO,
IliK the ’ I'resldent s Birthday Hall" 
which will be held iti the Merldi.i t 

I IIIkIi School tyiiinaslum. Tuesday 
1 ditelli. January 30. at O n  p. m 

Support the Nation-W ide Fuml- 
KbIbIiik atipeal and ussure victims 
of I n falli i le 1‘aralysls of expert 
• are and treatment. Fifty pet cent 
o f the proceed* of this Itali will 
lie kept in Boatiue County fot lo* ul 
use. and the other r»n per cent will 
le- sett! to the National Foundation 
at Washington

Tickets will lie available at your 
local dniit stores

Meet your friend* at the Fresi 
dent’s Bull. Meridian llivh  School 
Uymnaslum Jan 3o, at M in p m 

\V H. CCKTIS.
Bosque Co Chairman 

I’ resldent * llirthdav Celehrallon

sn ChM uult, employed In Hie
^qua Cotiuty AAA office at Mr ¡ won Mis.- Lucy Hudson, who also 

»n. spant Isst week end hare ( rantfl ,,p from Austin for the week
mother. Mrs e n d  remained over until Tuesday. *  Chansult 1,

Irs. Brice McRver o f H illsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. K Frits of Beau- 

spent Sunday aud Momlu' 
re with their sou nml brother, 
tbb McErer. and wife.

Is home oil leave alter sett duty 
with the U. S. Navy as o fficer  of 
the Armed (IHard.

A. B. tlamhle. who has been in 
■ (ìorm an Hospital recovering 
to pneuniouia, waa brought *o

k

IP

ip
5c
k
k*
k*
ip
r.

k

ip

h i m : All ANN I M T I l i  IN 
M 1KRIALF T1FNDAY WITH 
*. 1. ffA T T U M IN , IJH 1 r

Miss Aline Adams, dauthter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). K. Adams, and 

home here Tuesday hy his wife. First Class (lunner’s Mate S K
0 reported Barto to lie Improv- Fatterson. l ulled State* Navy,
; nicety. were united In marriage Tuesday

----------  night. January 1«. In a simple
Dinner guests o f  Mrs. May 1» cerem ony perform ed by the lo< al 
te* and son. Bobby, and her Baptist minister. Hev () II Cur- 
tlher. Jerry Dorsey, last Sim- penter at his home here After a 
y evening were Dr. and Mrs short honeymoon, the groom  will 
n V. Bessonnetle anil sons, M-turn lo his duties at the explru- 
llu and Bill, und Mr ami Mrs. tion o f a to day leave, and the 
T. Higgs, all o f  Stephenville. . bride plans to continue In her etn-

1 ----------  ployinent at the Buckhom  Cafe
Mrs. M. A. Cole returned T u e s -  The bride, who atten lcd school 
f  from I.ake Charles, lo».. where at Fairy. Is u member o f a promi- 
■ had been visiting for several ! lient family o f that community 
eks with her daughter. Mrs and has many friends both there 
Its Cole, and her granddaughter, und ut Hlco. whFie sin ha made 
llle She was accompanied home Itei home for srvat.il >vai>
them for a visit here with her. The groom was reareil in this

----------  section, attending school at Clalr-
Jr. and Mrs. C. D R lchbourg ' *tte ami M lllerville His parents 
trned home Tuesday from Fort both passed away during W orld 
he*, where they had been culled War I. and he has made hi home

i Thursday on account o f  the 
,ess of their son. F M . who had 

tonsils removed while they 
*e there. They report him to I)» 
ling along nicely.

with relatives since that tiro* A 
brother. Herschel Fatterson. lives 
north o f town near th«, Watdorp 
Nursery property.

Young Fatterson recently com 
pleted four years o f  service in the 

Ir. and Mrs. M. D. Booth, a* com - N' “ vr. for which he Is entitled to
led bv Mr and Mrs. Earl Booth w,-ar ,t" '  Conduct Ribbon.

\ l children. Betty Lou and Billy and also a service stripe on the
nn. spent the holidays in Mag- sleeve of his petty o ff ic e rs  uiil-

lla. Ark., with his mother. Mrs form. Other ribbons he is author- 
!  D. Booth, who returned home Ued to show are Pacific Duty, 

■s .h them to spend the remainder for ••»* first 14 months o f service: 
the winter. Before I'earl llai hoc. when he

_ _ _ _ _  was stationed on the CSS Vestal.¡Herman Hoberson. who for the ' h' ,h, "a" k Kuropean which
Includes the Mediterranean and 
North African. The latter carries 
two stars denoting tw o major en 
gagements one at sea and one 
when IL S. troops established 
beachheads ut Casablanca and at

I three weeks has been employed 
a meat market at Freer. Texas, 
ole Ills parents. Mr ami Mrs 

t B. Hoberson. that lie liked his 
b and the town fine, and had al- 
uly Joined the fire department

«  ere He requested his dud to com e Sofie Ills ship was among 'hose 
the office and turn In his sub Nrst *'»>lch assisted
lp*on. and he would be entirely 

ppy. HIh w ife left Saturday to 
a him.

BOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 4»-tfc

Vdm. Ramsay Killed

id

I

In Ihe lundlngs on Nnveuber * 
1943

Durlttg thè t»ast 2" months. l ’ut- 
lerson bus been In Service on a 

! cesse! out of South Alacri, nn 
porti He wlll report In ulioiit twn 
weeks lo Lido Beach. Long lsland 

Ito h<> re-asslglted expectlng to l<> 
tn W ashington D C for advanced 
training al a gttntiery sihool In 
clectrlc hydraulics

Ramsay, cam
al Allied aaval ex

la European añ
era, «h a ' waa killed la a pinna 
radi «rhlla rareate te Belgian can
ai

Burma K-9 Warriors

4

I'AI W F T I I H T I I I  M i l l .  
P 4K T II IPA T i: IN «M IRI H 
OK BIM FS JAM AICA SS-31

Starting Jan. 2.r* und continuing 
aw i through January 31. the Falaca 

* Theatre In H lco will participate In 
l i t h e  "M arch of Dime«" drive 

against Infantile Paralysis. *akl 
I. A. Morgan, local theatre owner 
and manager

A special screen appeal In lovel* 
C rrrr Oarsou will run at every 

j perform ance, and subsequently 
collections will be taken up among 
the audience for tin National In
fantile Paralysis Foundation 

Morgan said that In keeping 
| with the policy of President Roose- 
| veil's nationwide light against 

Polio fifty per rent o f  the money 
jio l le c te l  would remnln In the 
Hamilton county fund to help 
lame children walk and keep 
healthv children well In this com 
munity.

Tin- statewide campaign which 
Is being conducted hy the motion 
picture Industry. In connection 
with other agencies, is expe<*ted to 
collect In excess o f fMm non on or 

I j approxim ately $1 an fot every the 
litre seat In the State.

LIQt’BR KINKS OK ffl*d.v;:. 
RKPORTKIl (OLI .FITFB  IN 
II A MILTON FBI Ni l  IN l » U

Fines collected from  liquor vie 
billons In Hamilton county for the 
year o f 1944 amounted to ft  SS5 fi' 
according lo  a statement Thursday 
from Weldon Burney, who works 
under the State L iquor Control 
Board In this area He w i* aecom - 

| ! ponied on his visit to Hlco by 
Hamilton County Sheriff N Y 
Terra I

This money is left In (he county 
fo he used on road and bridge 
wot k by the County Com missioners 
Court Burney explained He added 
that these fines were collected  by 
the sh er iff*  department and the 
liquor control hoard from liquor 
violations apprehended in Hamil
ton County

Baptist Church
Morning services:
Sunday school, lit:tut a in. 
Preaching. 11:0« a. in.
Evening services 
Training 1’ nlon. 7: no p nt. 
Preaching. S titt p no 
Brother Carpenter wishes to ex 

pres* his apprei latlou for himselt 
and for the church, to all who at
tended the recent revival meeting 
The Young People’s Choir was ap 
predated very much. Bach Sunday 
night the Young People will he 
Ihe  Choir, aud adults occupying 
the choir each Sunday morning 

O D. CARPENTER Pastor.

Altman
Mrs

— By —
J II McAnelly

First Christian Church
Sunday school. 10 a. m 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all to worship with us.
Our souls need spiritual food, 

and the best place to get it Is at 
church. s

S J CHEEK. SB 
Supt. Sunday School.

Mr. an I Mrs Itoyd Ballard and 
sons. Clyce, Bryce, and Weaver 
of lauiham visited her patent*. Mi 
and Mrs, J K Hyles. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Wuync Corby and 
little daughter. W aynell. moved to 
the Youngblood farm this week. 
Willard Youngblood will move lo 
Ihe place where Ihe f ’orhys have 
been living.

Mr. and Mrs lla rvc Yochatn 
were Dublin vlsitora Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Stringer were 
Hamilton vlsitora Thursday.

Mi and Mrs It IV Bingham and 
Mr and Mrs Lc* Bingham wen 
In Dublin Friday afternoon.

E II Conley was a business vis 
itor in H lco Monday.

Mr ami Mrs Leon Ward and lit 
tie s o n  Don. o f  flalneavllle visited 
!:• tnothei. Mi« Itay King, and 
children Friday night Bobby Bay 
Wagner, who had been visiting his 

| grandmother, returned home with 
them.

• -------------------------------------— ♦
Mt. Pleasant

—  By —
S N. Akin

Farm ers are finding a few dry 
places that they cun plow and are 
taking advantage o f  the w-eather 
und getting som e farming done 

S. N. Akin, wife and son Lloyd, 
visited in the Frank D river.hom e 
Wednesday night o f lust week 

H (S. Shields and wife hud us 
guests last week. Mr. and Mr*. 
James Adklson and J D Stanford 
aud fam ily of Fort M’orth . also 
Mr* Frances Thames o f  San An
tonio

N. N. Akin and fam ily spent last 
Sunday with his parents, S. N 
Akin and wife

A few from  this community at
tended the shower at the Fairy 
gym given in honor o f Mr and 
Mrs Elton Masaengale

Frank Driver und wife of Age*- 
Dalton Driver o f the F S Navv, 
and his wile who Is making her 
home In Hamilton visited In the 
Akin home a while Sunday ulghl 

Several from here attended Ihe 
basketball game between Fairy and 
Pottsvllle at the Fairy gym Friday 
night o f  last week

Coyt Clark made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Monday

lioh Hancock, our road com m is
sioner. is doing some road- gravel
ing In our community.

J E Blakley. wife and son. Joe. 
visited in the S \ Akin home a 
while Saturday nlpht

Mr. ittitl Mr* W F Waldrlp of 
K not City spent last Friday and 
Saturday here with hi* slstet 
Mr* A L Hailght and other rel 
atlves.

H AK H IH t LAST s i  N IH I
t). L. Brushy HIH" Roberta, who 

has made his home at H lco and 
tiladewater for Ihe past several 
years, reported this week that he 
was married Sunday, Jan 14. at 
12 o 'clock  to Mrs Lizzie Allison 
form erly o f  (¡atesvllle The cere 
mony was perform ed hy County 
Judge W J. Ilurris nt the Short 
residence near the Leon Itiver

Mi Roberts said that he and his 
wife would make ihelr home for 
the present at Hamilton

IN JIK FH  IN OIL KH 1.0
Mrs. S () Shaffer received a let- 

I ter Thursday from her daughter. 
Mrs Hu* k (¡ray. saying that her 
hiishuud was ut their home In 
Humble recovering from Injuries 

i received at El Cutnpo w hile work 
! ing al uu oil derrick. Mrs Shaffer 
stated that a beam weighing 

, pound* became loosened from  the 
I top of the derrick und swung over 
and hit Buck, lacerating his face 
near his right eye. and Injuring 
his knee and ankle

Salem
-  By —

Mr». W. C Roger»

Mosl o f the moving fam ilies have 
gotten settled hy this time. Mr. 
and Mrs. J’ H. Mayfield Sr. have
moved to the farm they purchased 
IuhI yeui, which wui known us the 
Mi Faddett place. .Mr. aud Mrs. Boy 
Littleton have moved from the Mr- 
Fuddeti plate to their own home 
in this section Mi and Mrs C It 
Noland have moved lo  a farm In 
the Clalrette community. Mi und 
Mis Marvin Noland und ■ hlldren 
have moved to the A go- com m un
ity. near Fairy. Mr and Mrs. C liff 
Martin and son have moved lo  the
I *u r fa ii section Mr* Kate Halley 
and sou moved from Clalrette to 
tin T M Laney estate. Mr. und I 
Mrs Flier M< Dowell have m oved! 
to th*- W II H ide estate Mr and J 
Mr* Walton and daughter have 
moved from Keldon to the Kootis- 
man estate Mr. and Mrs L J 
Frost plan to move to the furm | 
owned by Jitdaon Burch, known as 
the C J Lambert place Mr. und 
Mrs Winfred Driver will move 
from  Mr* Ward s farm to the FNir- 
gueaon farm Mi and Mrs Marvin 
Tolar aud children have moved 
Iroin Seldoti to another one o f the 
Furgueson farms in this lounuuti- 
ily.

Mr and Mrs Binl Stringer anil 
children moved from Duffau to lh< | 
Stufford Hunch known us the “ Six i 
Forty "

Mrs. Eva loiuihert is in the Sle- 
phenvllle Hospital, w in re she un 
derwent a m ajor operation last 
Frtd.• v

Mr J A M* Entire Is Improving ! 
ul his home here

Mr* Charlie Blight was brotigh' | 
h e r e  from the Stephenville Hon 1 
1'ital with their new baby, to  be I 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs ' 
W alton, a few days

Mr and Mrs II <! Driver of 
fireyvllle  »p in t Sumlu) with Mrs [ 
J C. Laney.

Miss Molly Belle Burgan wa 
hronght hi re from  the Stephenvlir 
Hospital, where she underwent u | 
m ajor operation two weeks ago 1 
She will stay with her sister. Mrs i 
Johnnie Hoberson and Mr. Hither ' 
son.

Mr ami Mrs. Jav Currier and 
children visited Mr. and Mr* Hugh 
Koonsman and sons Sunday. Mrs '
II Koonsman returned home wltn ! 
them

Mr and Mrs W C lingers lunl j 
a- guests over the week end, Mr | 
K H Hathen* k and Miss Tina j 
Rogers >»f Kort Worth, fteoffrev 
Rogers. CM 3 * o f  the Navy, and | 
Mrs J H Albright and children | 
o f Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs F M McKIroy and 
sons spent Sunday In the home of , 
Mr and Mrs. Ewln Snmrall and j 
son at Indian Creek

Mr and Mrs. Bleu Howard of 
Stephenville spent Saturdav nigh' . 
with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs I 
Etier M< lXowell.

Be sure to get a copy o f our 
latest price list before you buy 
your Baby (Tip i We keep up 
with the times Keeney's Hatch
ery At T exo Feed Stoie. Hlco.

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

Immote feer 
p o y re ll K v l i f i  

t o r «

Brin«: him in today 
. . . while he’* at 
hom e. . .

For the Portrait lhal 

yon’ ll cherish gnlll He 

com es Home again.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

N iro, TF\A.**
mtjr

■

■
t
■
■
■
!

■
i
■
■
■
■
■

MIDWINTER  

CLEANING  

PREVENTS 

FLU SPREAD

■
■
■
■

:

Think of all the germs your warm 
winter coat is harboring, along 
with its three months’ pick-up of 
dust and soil and soot! A mid
winter cleaning will remove the 
germs that help to spread colds, 
grippe, influenza, pneumonia and 
bronchitis, and other winter ills 
that are now so prevalent.

•  Midwinter cleaning ¡h low-cost pre
ventative against absenteeism and costly 
doctor bills besides -  if indeed your over
worked doctor can give you his attention.

PLEASE BRING A HANGER

Elder Cleaners
H I c  0  —

Sam O. Elder Phone 49

A Slick Selection
At Reduced Prices

Here’s what’s left of our winter stocks; 
mostly one-of-a-kind models, but plenty 
in every size. Good picking for your
money!

$29.75 Values 
ALL WOOIs

$28.95 Values 
ALL WOOL

$2h.95 Values 
ALL WOOL

$23.95

$22.95

$21.95

Special Prices
On

Men’s Leather Coats 
and Jackets

And

Plaid Mackinaws
Regular $10.00 to $18.75 

SEE OUR PRICES SA T U R D A Y  

V E R Y  S P E C I A L !

J. W . Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S
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HOUSE OF H AZARDS
m u-in rut wo ot

AHOTVBR PSRfBCT DAY...
TUB CAR *  m m

— by Mac Arthur
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Why a Farmer Should 
Buy and Keep War Bonds

by Gabriel Lundy 
Uaatl, Dept, of Agricultural Economic» 

South Dakota State College

PATRIOTISM, vkllluigb e*a to
combat harmful inflation, and 

a desire to build up a reserve of 
post-war buying power will impel 
the farm er to buy and keep War

F irm er loyalty will express It
self not only in maximum produc
tion of necessary food and fiber 
for the winning of the war. Farm
er loyalty will also express itself 
in the equally necessary and pa
triotic duty to invest cash with 
which the government can pur
chase both food and war equip
ment. Fortunately farmers are 
receiving higher prices and larger 
inrom*« T h 'i has enabled many 
of them to reduce old dcbta to 
manageable amount* or to acquire 
«iirrHis cash for Bend purchase*. 

 ̂ ser«e of responsibility toward 
th“ need uf the nation for fund* 
<r>*o which to carry on the war 
will urge farmers to purchase War 
I’ -eid» to the limit of their re
source*.

Both direct self tnterest and pa
triotism dictate the purchase of 
Bonds as a means to prevent In
flation. During all our large war* 
art have had high war price* fol
lowed by very low price* and de
pression some years later. During 
World War I many farmers and 
others unwisely used fit* enlarged 
Income to bid up the price* of 
farm land As a result the farm 
mortgage debt was more than dou
bled. Then when post-war prices 
dropped very low many farm er* 
becam e unable to pay. and lost 
their farms through foreclosure. 
A repetition uf this calamity ran 
be avoided by investing la War 

Instead mi baling land at 
p o re s  and an credit.

The danger of Inflation, however. 
Is not limited to land. It is also 
Important not to bid up the price* 
od other things Price inflation and

Bice Soflapss la every line are 
rmful Such harm can be avoid
ed by diverting smpl .1 fond* 

sway fr->m ths n «rfcets for scare* 
cosnmodities and lulu War Bond* 
Financing the war by meana of 
heavier taxes weuid be more antl- 
Inflationsrv. 1 d «toe* Congress 
has decided tn h vu r nt B 'tiili It 1* 
our duty and privilege to invest 
in War bands

farm management and 
as well aa patriotism 

urge the farmer to bn? and 
i War Banda. If prices fall

after this war as they did after 
our other large wars, the farmer 
with a reserve la Beads w ill be in
an ideal econom ic position. Farm 
buildings and machinery are wear
ing out faster during the present 
war period than during normal 
time* due to (Hfllculues in obtain
ing needed material and labor for 
repairs and replacements. Farm
ers should now be putting money 
In Bonds to cover these costs. 
About 10 percent of the total ma
chinery Investment and about 4 
percent of the total farm  building 
Investment should be saved each 
year to cover wear and deprecia
tion. With lower pin es, farm 
equipment, new buildings and new 
furniture and household equipment 
will be at the farm er’s disposal 
for lea* money after the War than 
now

| if he balds his 
maturity, bis mi*, 

•y will he lucre seed by aae- 
lonev sad

will then have cash

ey wtU I yield Mat mere la 
fetta, edarattoa for

af a farm far the sea.
Ths danger at war-induced In

flation does not end with the actual 
fighting. Post-war inflation Is fully 
as threatening Large-scale con
version at Bonds Into cash for the 
purchase o f articles, commodities, 
etc., before industry has hsd time 
to convert fully to peace-time pro
duction. will be undesirable By 
bolding hia Bocda longer, the farm
er or other Bond-holder wilt con
tribute to the elimination of both 
a wild "b oom " and a subsequent 
depression.

Agriculture and industry are In
timately interrelated and Inter
dependent. The government is now 
ndustry's big customer. After the 

war. farmers will be big buyers of 
Industrial products If the accu
mulated purchasing power Is re
leased gradually, and If Income is 
widely distributed. Industry can 
furnish full and cuntlnu-ais em
ployment. In turn this will give 
farmers a prahttbie market for 
their products TV.s both patri
otism snd far-sighted *• If Interest 
will induce farmers and others to 
buy snd keep thetr War Bonds 
until after peace is achieved 

t' $. r

Why Fanners /
Should Buy War Bonds '

by Richard L. Adams
Projrimur o f form  Management 

University of California

\ 1 7 I T H  net farm Income now 
▼ v about three time* that of 

ltofi-lMO, farmers and ranchers 
are In an outstandingly fine finan
cial position to buy War Bonds to 
an extent far beyond the to ta l-  
good a* it la—already reached.

In the first place, it’ s the patri
otic thing to do. There’s no real 
■aenflea in using money to "back 
the attack." What is a loan of 
one’s cash com pared to the sacri
fice« of the boys who are taking 
on more than a man-used Job?

Secondly, It’ » the wise thing to 
do. It history repeat* Itself—and 
I for one firmly be 1 lev a u will— 
thee« present day high net income* 
can, after the war is over, go into 
a "tail-spin" to levels far below 
what la deemed normal. Over the 
past on* hundred years agricul
tural earnings have been at so- 
called normal levels for three to 
four year* for aach year ad high 
returns. And note that the** re
turns are net—that sum remaining 
after terming attpuss have been 
peid. Thus allowance la made tor 
higher coats— of labor, o f supplies, 
Ot equipment, o f tax*«.

«e be •

Teday's high returns to agtieul- 
good reading. But with 

here la 
rise In

buying et *
If hMery repeate Itself) hi 

e marked Increase In the reel ce
n g e  debt, followed bp 
breeieeuree if and when 
at

Contrary to the views held by 
some farmers. It is extremely 
doubtful that we are an a new and 
permanently hither economic lev
el. World War 1 was proof of this.

So ths wise farmer, looking 
ahead and planning for hia future, 
wlU reduce Ms debts to manage
able proportions If and when less
ened Incomes must again be 
fared: resist the temptation to 
■peculate In farm lands: and cre
ate reserves.

The reference to "resist specu
lating" doesn’ t mean ne buying. 
There may be need to enlarge a 
farm, or to acquire additional 
land* for business reasons. But 
caution suggests that on« not be 
caught tn the escltement of a ris
ing tide at buying merely tor speo-
uiatloo’» sake

That renerve toWKÊ MB
created by parrbai»  *f »M
Maaey tons “ aaHad 
orasi« a eaah ramr c
whan Mmes may m  w
«ned. » w f l l gare*! M nIB

Agriculture la for the Urne being 
In • strong financial position 
Farmers, these days, ere to •

t o t o ml mytowefifi
X7K

G.I.s Hold Russian Prisoners A d olf H itler A live

A grim Adetf Hitler stride« 
threath an infiraignated tewn with 
a cortege af enienu-faced Nasi af- 
tirer a. This photo wee captured by 
(7. S. army signal carpa an the 
western front. Army dees net be
lieve it U be Hitler's double.

Mere thus Ito Be
-- - - » h l .  .

sue raptered wttb Germans on the
treat are being held na primeners *f war by the American army ei 
Part Lewis, Wash. The captives claim loyalty to their heme country, 
and said they wer* Iarced to fight with the Nasto.

Three Who Also Served Well

!

Left: let. War law M. Ontoakl at Westfield, Musa., whs bus Invent.- 
U new bomb release that gives Ike t). I . Biers u decided udvan 
Crateri Pet. Francis Carrey, it. af HarieyvUto. N. T., staged a - <■ 
cessini ‘ ‘aus man war" against tha Naats. Bight: Bgt. Prank I a. 
Bath. Va., eg nipped trito u pair af tar g ica I ecteaere, preformed iva 
tog amputatine«. Be hud hud only one week's training us a Brat aid man.

* ^ Allies Give Bow and Arrow Aid

■ » 4

When the ma 
mi toe Moto 
ragagemral set 
their bow* sad

rine beachhead was established at Bougainville, largest 
Islands, pari of to* FIJI regiment participating in the 
ap am antpoat at Ihn. The Boaghinvitta natives with 

arrow» became arile* Antes to waging war an to* Jap*.

OUK PRODUCTION ACHNVMMNTS '
(VM M  OF OF WAB

40-1941

1943

1944
«F A I

¡1

ON THE JOB NIGHT A N D  D A Y  
To Help You Get Your Poultry, E ggs ft  

Cream to Market
----------- + -------------

IN  THE M ARKET ALL TH E TIM E  
Paying Highest Prices Possible —  Buy 

W ar Bonds W ith Your Profits

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM , EGGS, A N D  
PECANS

J A N U A R Y  14 31

Pay City Taxes
NOW And Avoid

PENALTY
A LL CITY TAXES W E R E  DUE A N D  PAYABLE ON  
OCT. 1st, AN D  IF NOT PAID B Y FEB. 1st W IL L  BE
COME DELINQUENT —  A T  WHICH TIME PEN ALTY  
A N D  INTEREST ARE ADDED.

d

Pay ¡Now and Avoid Penalties
EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN OF HICO SHOULD M A K E  
A  SUPREME EFFORT TO T A K E  CARE OF CITY  
TA XE S A T THIS TIME. THE CITY NEEDS THE  
M ONEY BAD LY TO T A K E  CARE OF OBLIGATIONS 
AN D  TO KEEP UP VARIOUS SERVICES AFFORDED  
BY YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT.

YO U R CO-OPERATION IS SOLICITED IN  HELPING  
KEEP OUR H EADS ABOVE W A T E R .

PROMPT PAYM EN T OF CITY TA XE S NOT ALONE  
W IL L  HELP THE CITY —  BUT W IL L  HELP YO U  
AVOID PENALTY A N D  INTEREST CHARGES 
W HICH MUST B E  ADDED AFTER JA N U A R Y  31st, 
B Y L A W .

City of Hico

mogrmm
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Lett and Found
LOST : Wheel rap for '41 Plymouth 
rar. In 11 a in tl ton or Krath Counties. 
Reward W. C. Heilman, Houle 6, 
M ho. Texan. 35 -ltc

FOUND: Shoe Ration Coupon.
Owner may have aame by calling 
at New a Review and Identify In*

16-uno

8 T IU Y  CASINO at home o f J D. 
Kllllon Sr. Owner may receive 
aame by describing and patina 
for fhia ad. 3S-ltc.

LO ST: Gray mule, alnre I»er 33. 
Pleaae notify Mra. J. II. Imtham. 
H leo Route 3. 34-2p.

Far tala ar Trada

U. S. Army Leaders in Italy

FOR SALK: The Myrtle Slaughter 
it ter re*L furalahed • home Juat outalde city limita on 
1  Oandv chalk Mt. H 'way. 8m  Ü. R. Proffitt.

S4*tfc.

Campkall tor Itera. 
Ctty Pro party. 11-tfe

) BUY: Horae-drawn bay baler. 
O. Knight. Route S. 35-2p.

IONE I f  for order« on Truftt 
me and Aron Product«. Mra. 
ira Hooaton. 35-lp.

ANTED: Mora ltatluga. For quick 
do o f load or any kind of prop- 
ty, list It with Shirley Campbell.

Jvaataak and Faultry
VO MILK COWS for aale l.nyd 
immler. Rt. 1, Hlco, Toa. lto,
R SALE: Ragtatarad Du roc
toy pigs. McMrar A Bandars.

M ARKERS A N D
M ONUM ENTS

▲T REASONABLE PRICES
'Whatever man owea to those 
tone before can only be paid 
•a memory — respectful and 
Mncqre. A memorial will secure 
tbat memory, constantly sad 
taaptiiagly. for all posterity."
» I  MKTS BSVORIAL CO.

FR AN K  MINGUS
Boproaoatetlvo

Phone I f f  Hko. Tex.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

.Call ua collect day or night 
'for FREE pick-up of dead 
ar etipplad stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
ooatain for munition«.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

LTO* SOAP WORKS

FOR RALE: Baled Johnson grass, 
second cutting. 0. E. Holladay.

M-3p.
WOOD FOR SALE: Cord wood or 
heater lengths Phone 40. E. D. 
Good loe. Old H lco Natl Bank Bldg.

35-tfc.

FOR SALB: Skeep. goat and poul
try wire, barbed wire. T. N. Woods. 
Johasvllle, Tex. 3t-2p.

FOR SA L E : Lady's nice coat at 
real bargain: 2 inea'a suits, one 
with 2 prs. trousers. Frank Min
gus. Phona 17 . 35-ltc.

FOR SALE: Ford T ractor wlth ail 
equlpm ent: a lso  terrarlng equlp- 
ment. Can be aeen at Clairette lp

FOR 8A L R : 1030 Ford Tudor, fair 
rabber. aud a good four-w heel 
trailer. Also have several used 
hatteriea at a bargain. D. R P ro f
fitt. Magnolia Station 35-tfc.

FOR TRA D E - F-12 Fnrmall with 
2-row equipment. 750 bales of 
Johnson crass hay. Geo. Jones
Motors. 33-tfc.

FOR 8 ALE: 7-dlsc One-W ay A. J. 
Bishop IS-tfc.

FOR SA LE —  Nice supply o f  used 
tractors, m ostly late modele. John 
Deeres. Farm alls. Allis Chalmers. 
Barbee Implement Co.. Dublin. Tex.

F or H icks Star Oils and Orease, 
see J A. Hughes. 11-Sr

Phone 104-W
GEO. 0. DUNCAN

Water Well Driller 
P. 0. Box 26 Dublin, Tex.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texa*

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texa*

Many Beautiful Designs In 
treating Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S

Fairy
— By —

Mra. J. O. Richardson 
♦ --------------  -------------- ♦

All have been en joying the warm 
spring-Uke weather for the past 
several days. Grain la looking a 
lot better the past few days.

Pfc. (,'• K. tE lton) and Mra Maa- 
seugale returned to Cincinnati. 
Ohio, the first o f  the week after 
more than a week's visit here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs H. K. 
Rrummitt and Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Masseiigale. Elton Is stationed at 
l.urker Field Mrs MusKcugale has 
employm ent In Cincinnati

Mrs. Emma Ian-key returned 
home last week after an extended 
vlait In the home o f her daughter. 
Mrs Hardy W alker, and faintly at 
Corpus Christ!.

Charles H ufstutler o f Abilene 
slopped for a few minutes Satur
day in the home o f  hla cousin. Mrs. 
II O. Richardson, aud Mr. R ich
ardson He and his mother have 
been visiting relatives at Hlco over 
the week end. Charles came near 
losing his life In coin Ini t service, 
and now is able to get about some, 
although he expects to report soon 
at Fort Sam Houston for another 
operation for the removal of more 
shrapnel. His mother Is the form er 
Miss Jewel White of Hlco. The 
Hufstutler funilly form erly resided 
here

Pvt. Carl Ray Sellers of South 
Camp llood  spent the week end 
with his wife and other relatives

Mrs E M Hoover spent the 
week end In Fort Worth with her 
daughters. Misses Duphine and 
Patsy Ann Hoover

Mrs. K. M. H oover and Mrs Coyt 
Clark were joint hostesses for a 
gift shower honoring Pfc. and Mrs. 
C. E. Masseiigale. at the school 
gymnasium Thuisday night o f last 
week The occasion  cam « near fa ll
ing on their wedding anniversary. 
They have l>een so far away since 
their m arriage and the few visits 
they had made here were so short, 
made It Inconvenient to  arrange 
the occasion  sooner We try not ’ o

forget our young folks, and have 
a few overseas whom we hope will 
be able to return hom e before loug 
so that we may have an opportun
ity to honor them likewise.

J It. Bobo of H lco was In our 
midst one day last week, making 

| Inquiry at certain points We later 
, learned lie delivered a telegram 
¡from  the War Department to Mrs.
! Sails. Informing her that her sou 
was missing In action She Is mak 
lug her home with her slaughter. 
Mrs Elmer Jones. In the i.anhatu 

'and Pecan community.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Hey rot b of 

(latesvllle were hiislu-ss visitors 
luvc S today While here they vis
ited a short while with her mother. 
Mrs. A. L. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs H R Rrummitt re 
ceived word recently from  his
sister aud family. Mr and Mra
Elzle Doty of Eldorado, that their 
son Robert Karl, had been killed 
in action The Dotya form erly re
sided near here and attended
church here We extend sympathy 
to all in these dark hours o f sor
row which have been brought
about by horrors o f  war.

We may have erred last week 
in sluting that Nona Hrunaon was 
on hi* way home from  overseas, 
as bis folks seent to have failed to 
get notice of same H ow ever the 
report got out. and we hope h e* 
just working up a little surprise
for them and doe* slip In one of 
these duys soon Sorry we did not 
have his rating nor th.it o f Charles 
Hufstutler. who was mentioned In 
a news Item above.

BETTY SUE

K’wvort DO vou IWPtCT 
l o r  IV«. MAN VOU MAWPVI

by McEver & Sanders

i teq, Mini, QÉttCxitrinf, hw Dos You taka 6nw?
.........i r f j v r e .•rrrr-.-.w

1CF/M5 BONDS
T0UCK 7N£ HUH-
AND FOOD m ^
R fW M * *  J *

la te  *»

{//
■r

I Your government expects capacity produc
tion this year... it’s patriotic and will pay, too. 
It’s the duty of those of us who remain at home 
to do our part in co-operating with the war 
effort. We feel it our patriotic duty to carry 
only PURINA FEEDS, because they’re guar
anteed to GET THE JOB DONE. You’ll like 
doing business with us. . .  we’re reasonable.

[21

PDBINA KAY CIOW
It pay« to balança yens grata with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality lnqrudtont* 
•apply what your own «cratch lock

Are You Doing Your Part?

- ---------★ ------------

The First National Bank
HKO. TOAS

“Fifty'Four Years In Hko"

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

* HICO, TEXAS

Rev. Arch Junes o f  Dublin filled 
his regular appointment here last 
Sunday, with good attendance for 
both Sunday school and church

■•lr and Mrs. Jack Stanford o f 
Fort Worth spent Sunday night in 
the burnt o f .Mr. and Mra. W. T. 
Stanfoi d.

Sunday guest* to vlait at the 
bedside o f Uncle Din k Alexander, 
who la 111, were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Alexander o f Laiupuaaa. Mr. 
aud Mra. Jim Alexander of Ste- 
I hcnville, C. U. Alexander o f 
Waco. JMr. and Mra. Millie A lexan
der of Hlco. Rev. Arch Jonea of 
Dublin, and other relatlvea aud 
friends from  close by. I'm  le Dork, 
aa he la culled by ao many, la very 
slow ly im proving. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. uud Mrs. Jim Edwarda were 
guest* in the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. T Stanford a while Sun
day ulglit.

H G W olfe made a business trip 
to San Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lee and ch il
dren o f Fort W orth apent the week 
end here with relatives. Miss Betty 
Lee returned home with them for 
a visit.

Miss Melon Carter went home 
with Mrs Zeph Carter o f  K errvllle 
for a visit.

Mr aud Mss Don Smith sad 
daughter. Betty, o f Sweetwater 
spent the week end In the home ot 
Mr aud Mrs John Golightly aud 
family Mi and Mrs. A J Jordan 
also spent Sunday in the Gollghtly 
home.

Mrs Lura H ollingsw orth and 
two grandchildren left Wednesday 
for Tyler to jolu Mr. and Mra. Sam 
H ollingsworth and make their 
home there Mr H olllursw orth  Is 
in Hi.- I s  Navy.

Mrs John G ollghtly went with 
Rev Isbell and wife o f Hlco to a 
district meeting last Tuesday at 
Oateavllle

Mrs Rupert Phillips an<l ch il
dren who have Iteen visiting In 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mis. H. (i W olfe, for aome tint 
returned with h«p- husband to their 
home at Iamgvlew Wednesday.

Those from out-of-tow n  attend
ing the funeral o f Mr* Mattie J 
Chaney were J W and Z J 
Carter. Mr and Mrs. Prentice Car
ter. anil Ruth Carter, all o f East- 
land T exas; Mr. and Mr« O W. 
Carter. Mr*. Mary Gilbreath. Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Rogers and son 
Mr. and Mr*. E E. Thomas. Ml** 
Minerva Whlsenanl and Mr aud 
Mis Sain Jones Duhllu; Mi and 
Mrs Kance Sowell. Carlton. Mr* 
Boh Lew!* and children. Mr and 
Mr* Henry Davts and daughter 
Mr and Mrs Mark Chaney Mr 
and Mr* M C Itutierson and ch il
dren. H lco: also many friend* aud 
relatlvea from  Stephenville an I 
other places

DON’T LET A  

SNIFFLE DEVELOP  

INTO A MORE 

SERIOUS ILLNESS!

Thi  ̂uncertain weather is ideal for germs 
to attack run-down constitutions. With 
all the sickness going the rounds today, 
it is wise to use every precaution in 
guarding against illness.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

You can depend on us to fill your 
prescriptions with only the high
est quality drugs, and with the 
utmost care and accuracy.

WE TREASURE THE REPUTATION 
WE HAVE BUILT

You can depend on us to supply tested 
and proven remedies. Our stock contains 
a number of reliable products which will 
be valuable in the tight for health.

LET US HELP YOU KEEP WELL

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

( ARB OF THANKS
We wish to thunk each aud ev 

ery one for the kindness shown 
during the Illness and at the death 
o f our dear m other, especially 
Dr. Smith and nurses, and also our 
good neighbors for the preparation 
o f the nice food sent In and for j  
the beautiful flowers. May God 
hie** each one as we travel down 
the road o f life.

Mr. A Mr* W F Johnson 
Mr and Mr* L Dowdy 
Mr. and Mr* W. Z. Carter 

and Sons.

k i q o o o o o o * WOOOOOI

fy o u *  Q o H o e tu e n c e

W e  A re Stocking

Carbolineum
For Use In Disinfecting Hen 

Roosts and Houses
#  Experience ha* shown that cleanliness and 
sanitation pay off in poultry raising projects.

DON’T FORGET OUR

FULL LINE of KB FEEDS
BEST RESULTS AT LOWEST PRICE

Our double service in providing you with a top market 
for your products and selling you dependable feed at 
low cost is mighty convenient Try us and see.

—  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED H ERE! —

Knox (§L Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers o f 
★  EGGS if  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS
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P i U c c  T h e a t r e
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B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
T H U R 8  *  FUI —

“ MARRIAGE IS A p r i v a t i : 
APPAIK“

LANA TURNER 
JAMKS CRA1U 
JOHN HODIAK

MAT M ATINEE A NITE -
“ THE LAR Am u : TR AIL"

HOH LIVINGSTON 
SM ILEY Bl'HNKTTE

MAT. MIDNIGHT,
SU N D AY A M ONDAY-

“ TAK E IT OR LE AVE IT "
PH IL BAKER 

PH IL SILVERS 
M ARJORIE MASSOW 

ED W ARD  RYAN 
STANLEY PRAGER

T I  ES à  W ED (N E XT WEEK» 
-A ALL 01 THE noi I II REA*"

I 4 NET MARTIN 
ALLAN LANK 

W ILLIAM  HENRY

T H l 'R S  *  KKI i NEXT W EEK» 
“ WING AM» A PR A AIR"

DON AMECHE 
DANA ANDREWS 
WILLIAM KTTHK

W ITH  THE COLORS
t Continued from I’ age 1)

«how  the boys, rrturnnj to duty »« 
his big bini rolliti r Olile home 
Sveni» Uke they a n t  truat the 
repair« amt reflu iti« o f their »hip 
to  civilian» who are paid to do the 
w ork but th at« another » to n

TWO I.Ot At. bOAv IN.il ELD 
IN “ BAPTISM 01' TIKE" WITH 
I . N. I M  ANTKY IS TRANC E

AIoiik with tli* follow ing  new« 
release from  a Public Relation» 
Section on the W estern fr o n t  came 
.» list o f  Texans who participated 
in the action described, ¿loth these 
men. Pvt Mvrle G Ash o f HIco 
and Pvt Garland D Mill» o f Johns- 
ville. have been reported Injured 
at different time», and Myrle was 
»till in a hospital when last heard 
trom by hta mother. Mrs Eva Mae 
A*h. here.
Special W The Niwi K.vi.sr :

SIX T H  ARMY GROUP FRANCE. 
FRANCE — Baptism of fire is an 
experience few auidler» ever forget 

and the men o f the 39kth In
fantry Regim ent o f the 100th (C en 
tury i Division hare special reason 
never to forttet their* For they 
went Into at tlon in. tile first time 
In one o f  the toughest sector» of 
the loug Sixth At my Group front 
In Eastern France 

The enemy held prepared posi
tion* In dense forests Thqjr dug- 
oUts were deep covered with logs. | 
.uni well caniiMina«e,t Then artil
lery was placed on the mountain
ous heiisht* that rose above the 
forest level. Tank traps booby- 
trap« and land mine» many of 
the lattei Imceolonsl) f i t t w i t h  
trip wire* Marked the narrow 
routes aud paths through the for- 

• i
Still against military obstacles 

like these against a fanatic enemy, 
aud in weather condition* that In
cluded rain aud snow atid ankle- 
d e e p  luud. the :t»Kth proceeded 
without delay to help take H ac- 
a rat to cross the swift flooded 

Meurthe River, anil to pres- the 
Nazis further hack toward the 
Rhine

The 39Sth Infantry, with other 
unit» o f  the Century Division was

Spending Your Dollar 
On Food

By Dr. J. B. Warren

For the housewife and mother 
the money put aside for food 
should be divided into fifths.

1—One-fifth fur vegetables and 
fruits

1—One fifth milk and cheese
J—One fifth for meat, fish and 

eggs
A One tilth tor b r e a d  and 

cereals.
5 — One-fifth for fata, sugar, and 

other groceries
For the breadwinners a little 

more should be spent on meat, 
tUb and eggs, as they require 
more proteins to replace worn 
tissues

READ ALL AUDIT IT HIT
THE LD4 Al. MAN DIDN’T SAY 
AA HERE HIM t RI lNER WAN!

c u F l‘0 . Sail Francisco 
Decem ber 29. l!Mi>

Mi and Mr* 11 S Wa-ham 
HIco. Texas
Happy New Year, Folks

Our lookout forw 'd  just saw a 
couple of reindeer romping through 
the sk.v northward . . . but we re 
hoping they're ll-21's on their way 
lo  deliver a few lale Christmas 
presents to the Jap* ill Tokto's 
front yard, with plenty o f 50-cal
iber tinsel and 1000 pound orna
ments for T ojo 's  Christinas tree ’ 

Well, folks, plenty happened this 
Christina*, we missed your swell 
cooking. Mom and the chance to 
give Dad a new pair o f slippers 
i why does somebody always give 
him slippers?) But we tried to 
make up for It by kicking T ojo  in 
the pants twice You II read all 
about It In the newspapers, but let 
me give you a super-ilooper, eye
witness account o f why we didn't 
have time to slag any Christmas 
carols.

It was my Christmas gift to the 
folk* hack home.

You know- the Army boys have 
been walloping Tokto with their

TECHNICAL SERGEANT LIM H 
ANNEXE* NEW RATING AND 
AIR MEDAL, ALNO NOCVENIRM
*|mti«I to The New. Ksviswt

15TH AAF IN ITALY. S Sgt 
W illiam It Ltut'h, lit. aou of Mrs. 
Alice Llltch. HIco. Tex has been 
awarded the Air Medal "F or  mer
itorious achievement in aerial 
flight during sustained operational 
activity against the enem y", a c 
cording to announcement by 16th 
headquarters.

An engineer turret-gunner aboard 
one o f the heavy bombers. Ser
geant (.inch has participated in 
num erous bomldngs of German- 
held targets in Europe with his 
Liberator liomher group. He has 
been serving with the Air Force 
since June 27. 1943

l'r lo r  to entering the Army Ser
geant Llnch was employed by the 
Palace Theatre. HIco. Texas.

• • •
The above press release, along 

with a request from Lt Gen Ira
C Kaker for publication aud a clip - 
plug for posting on llie g rou ps 
bulletin laiard gives further evi
dence o f  the progress o f  a hom e
town boy.

W It writes frequently to Ills 
mother and sister. Millie, here, but

NEW
PIECE GOODS

Arrived!

It 2!» s They ve made it p u  tty hot sometime* fulls to give them news 
for the Nips Well, the Jap* h a r e 1
an Inland a few hundred mile* 
from T okio that needed some »t-

Vnil besides that Geoffrey wasu t ■'* tiv ited at Fort Jackson. S <
>rs anv particular hurry *mce the In November 1*4? participated In 
smoke got so thick In FMtlabm gh. maneuvers In Tennessee and later) 
Pa that a certain young ady who moved to  Fort H r»*« N U for i 

.detained him there on hi* last training In coordination o f Infan- | 
feave 15 months ago couldn't see try with tank* artillery and air 
glim this time. It a been three years I force
«¡nee he was home And he s been I It proved that It learned it* le»-|

o f hi* nccampltstemrata until gfter i 
I he officia l release

In a letter written Dec 29. 1941 I
tentimi by our Navy and our idea f rom a , PMj camp, he said he was
of a t ’ hrlstma* present wa*
bombardment o f  ihal Island that r((om

living In a hotel and really had a

the Japs would remember
He said he hoped he

would hare a lot o f  mall when he

ie Navy nearly five year 
irti longer than Eldon 
lat last statement was made on 
editor s own responsibility, for 

fi els obligated lo say something

quPe I sons well, for In Ih* drive on Kaon 
I. Etape a strategic town on the 
7th Armv front, the regiment »kil- I 
ftillv out maneuvered the Nazis' i 
prepared defenses :ind took the 1

n ie« about th« chunky, sturdy bullt I hlirh ground which surrounds the 
lad who gives one the Impression J  town and command* s stret -h of 
that hls duty and expertem e* i open terrain to  the ea-t In the
have toughened him up quit« a bit |direction o f the Rhine {

G eoffrey alao I* entitled to wear 
four battle stars In hls cauipalgu 
ribbon, denoting participation In 
fou r invasions North Afrit a. Sic 
lly. Italy and Southern Fram e 
He says the story hls brolhei told 
the editor while here was a little I
strong In fact he said he held out ^  ( N)r4 j  M
th* paper while hls bud was •• R o * , .  j m ,.«v Texas

Dear Mother Dad and A' 
' hope this find* you 

tiappv I in doing all
spin aouu

1 tilth I P W « r N  Vt»r H» AR 
A PLANE IT MAY RE IDDI» 
< Roww.f Ol NTRTING HOME

la m oa rr  ENeld Calif 
January 9 1945

' .cave So wa'tl not repeat too much
*vf the yarn, but if the truth wen 
told  and censorship allowed, we d j 
w ager that either o f them could

good ones At any rate • guess I don i do auylhin- much
I am

all well 
right. I

it s nice to 
friends And 
point where 
t beiu

sui h fellow s as 
ever gvts to the 

• n't depend upon 
i il look for pro-

bilt rat aud sleep I alti going
trough a phase of training here, 
it about ail It constats o f at pres-

»nt I w l’.l prob-
lection to their iInti and i» hr r ably
Mr and Mr* W t Of Hlro \\
liou te  5 Will dvxfu a loi tlf i Chrl
th ings n>r us. as i!IrkdHi Mr# K«>tfri. I Nrdf
And we have a w"mIko imi
they ge t smart. rk Mr* pè*‘
R ogers ' salary a* t’ttfrt** idrnt i thrrt

II e S h o w
I moved ont ne, I WSek 

I had a pretty good mov
ía* f «peni Chi Ktoias and 
sar s In la»» Angeles and 
leach I stayed at the sano 

used to llvs when I wa* 
so II aliaost seemed like

LHE 1 APTAIV* 1.1 TTING 
A! (¿1 AIMED Vll l l l  E AMII.A 
AA HU E HOME ON LE A A L

('apt II V Hedges. M C who 
was called home last week from 
Hawaii on em ergency leave on ac- 
i ount of the serious illnes* of hls 
father-iu -la* Dr C. M Hall, had 
to get acquainted all over again 
with hls two young children. Julia 
and Alan His wife. Kilim# Dee. 
seemed to recognize him haring 
been accustom ed to loug separa
tion* while IK« was playing golf 
during spare moments iu the day
time and answering ca lls  front 
sick people around the community 
throughout the nights

Julia, the eldest child, didn't 
wait long before pulling her dad's 
leg when she wanted a little co
operation aud some of the atten
tion she'd been missing from him 
Hut Alan, whoae age Is still m eas
ured In m onth« couldn 't quite fig 
ure out the Identity o f  the man 
tn khaki who wa» eating al tbelr 
table and tnuklug him self at home 
generally about the house At I 
first he would sit and stare tor ! 
after all hls dad has been oversea* j 
for 15 mouths, and Alan 1s just 1 
abi ut tw ice that old But that's all j 
fixed up now Homer ha* looked at 
all the Christinas presents, heard 
o f childish joy* and hardships, 
and It appears that realty the j 
whole fam ily Is getting in It»* ' 
chummy again

Captain Hedge*, while on duty j 
.it Trlppler General Hospital in j 
Honolulu had occasion  frequent 1' j 
to see quite a number o f the lad* | 
from HIco and brought home greet
ings from them to relatives and | 
friend* If he carrte* out all th ci 

" i , . - - - be made atiout satin«

Dad would *a> when lie g«t* »«*  K„ ,  back to the field 
hls ql'l Sft-gauge to snog a chicken , n a u t „  ,rttor> w

really worked W It
ritten Jan I. 

told hls mother and sisterhawk
Well, folk* »•' reuny j he had written only a few letter*

cm over We cruised up there first ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  o f  , - apr, •
the day before t ht * mas iw i » |,ut thst he really did have a good 
you were laying the present* on i,|mp bad taken a lot of pictures 
around the Christmas tree. We >m| ,bmn at
had *..m. cruiser* and destroyers j f(r<( oppor, un„ ,  alol„  wllh a box 
The Army worked with us on the ' o f  nfhor , h||)fr,  h<l h,d  collected
»how and their B-24 bom bers 
pasted the Jap* plenty liefore we 
moved in ; some H-39* also  went 
in anil put the Nips In their fox 
holes (the idea wa* to keep their 
planes on the ground so they 
couldn't attack usi. They did a 
swell job

Our targets were coastal gun* 
buildings fuel dump* ships and 
planes anvthlng with the Jap 
red circle  on It We follow ed the 
Navigator's "track G hat’s our 
course i around the Island and 
pumped our hlg shell* Into their 
gun position* we lob hod over 
plenty of five-Inch stuff, too Folks, 
It wa* really som ething'

I'h* noise was terrific Powder 
fume* drifted back after every 
salvo and over a loud speaker the 
voice o f  our plane *potter cam e

He said he had been on 19 sortie* 
and 29 mission* and sure would 
be glad when he could com e horn* 
He also casualty mentioned hls 
new rstlng as Technical Sergeant 
and acknowledged receipt o f a lot 
o f  mall As liusv as he Is. W R 
still wrote about his Interest in 
the theatre here where he wa* 
em nloved before entering service 
In the Air Corp*

—  i t  —
E n k ig n  t o *  h . aaoi. ee:
AMONG OTHER VISITORS IN 
PARENTS’ HOME SUNDAY

Kn*lgn Tom  H erbert W olfe. Uni
ted State* Maritime Service, who Is 
home on leave after a tour of 
duty on a merchant ship In the 
Caribbean area, visited briefly last 
week end In the home of hls par-

N E W  
COTTON PRINTS

—  Y d .—

29c
N E W

SEERSUCKERS
—  Y d .—

59c
N EW

SPUN RAYONS  
—  Y d .—

98c
CHECKED TA F

FETAS  
—  Y d .—

1.49
SLACK CLOTHS 

—  Y d .—

1.98
N E W  WOOLENS  

—  Y d .—

2.98

In telling us the results of oui'|ents. Mr and Mrs. H N. W olfe, 
fire A few second* after each o th er  visitors In the W olfe home 
*alvn from then on he would tell
us the result-
i ectlons.

»nil give us cor-

TRU LY A NICE SELECTION OF N E W  
SPRING GOODS

Sunday were Tom 's wife, Groce, 
o f  H ouston; her [«»rent*. Mr und 
Mr* .1 \ McKinney. W ortham .

Miss
lid  pi
[uir si

ob«
lit h I 
he ge
Filatili!
Ireel i 
L in g

We plugged at them for over an j Mr and Mrs Iaiui« Thompson, 
hour We started som e fires a n d ! Gate-\ ills ; Lt and Mrs Hal An- 
ahook 'em pletitv We also did sonn j dem on. Tem ple and Mr and Mrs.

W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

ouutei -battery fire : that is. wi Sid W le»er, Hamilton

from  the Salvili ci 
then Will won t huvi 
tor Bull Durham H 
ant to smoke anyhc 
e f  the bovs h»v. 
abo a t the cigarette shorts 
hom e on leave It'» we

T-bon es for them while here he's 
going to run out of red point*

fired hack «1 shore ba 'terle» tha 1 Ensign W olfe, who has seen I 
• vcaled Ihemselve* by »hooting -ervtce also in the Atlantic with 

al u* It was better than a turkey tin Merchant Marine, aud lias been 
rhnot. folks and we left i lot of *tatb>in-il at times at various points I 
Christmas Eve headache* for the In the Slates, was due to report at 
Jap* on th*- island that da> New (ir ’ em * early this week for |

T w o of our destroyers chas-it a j n mouth s further schooling 
.lap destroyer s i  mile* when she 

aught the

HOFFMAN’S
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worrtrU 
ft* whftl«* 
rlrlllAii«

tur» i
locati»
rt*N«tin
nolle#

i rir*4 th* Mico papar you 
** this m e tu.i*'  «ay ! ! 
lu enjoy reading It I tau ' 
quit# a f**  of th# hoy* by 
c Willi th# ('•» 4%rM" Änd alao 
thing* about a lot t>f th#

i h o  have fttx'h a t#rriW# tim#
WhE*n that other Kog#r* hov 

Marshall. E lK trtciftlti Hair ThJrd 
C*1aa« aboard a repair »hip in Pn-i 
c l f lr  »rrvl«’*». cn*naw hiin»** w»- r#j 
going to try to gtv# him a (iipiifW d 
w rite-up Sam ah aw w** Ju*t r a n t !  
help  mailing with thu mallarhay j 
ML’ith su«-h giKui natm ed fellow * • 
though And If it will help thent (

home folk*.
!«4e* Angelaa ii 

mile* from here 
down there te l 
go again this we

> imi y about 2*"> 
sad 1 have been
e and expect to 
*k end

Wr!1!. 1 ha rr a rii ghty good r rrw
and 1no f wt> o1 «1i arr frMB th#
wmiiF átate*. look * tikr vr r
havr quit# * tot of couin»ry to
(ovmr whrfl W t» Ht 4rt c f lA*» country

ERA M i s  STONE SPENDS 
t H R ls T A| AS IN E M il AND 
FOR THE SECOND TIME

Mr* E? II Stone o f  Dnhlln In 
HIco last Saturday to visit with 
friends and relative* and to order 
the paper sent to her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. J T Stone. Route 2, 
Whitney gave us a report on her 
son l*fc EVancIs E Stone with a 
quartermaster truck company In 
Ehtgland The most recent letter 
was written Jan 1. and Francis 
reported that he had enjoyed a

any to -cep  
»ertoli» thing 
w e  hereby I 
even  dare 
tim e as the 
W hat sav h

heir mir 
In their

Is o ff  more j flvin 
»pare tltne. 

id herewith turtle—  
a rebuttal at such 
ilrtt may move them 
ipecked*

—  *  —
IRE DE M YOUTH E > ' E KS 
TRAINING IN FLORIDA EUR
t h e : m a r i t i m i  « e r a m e

The follow ing new* re l.u * ’- * 
from  the Public Relation» Office 
« f  the War Shipplug Adm inistra
tion 's  C S Maritime Service Train 
Ing Station
deer ml to The New» Review

ST PETERSBURG. FLA James I 
<> W orrell, son o f Mrs Katie I. j 
AV or rail o f  Route I. Iredell, lex  
is now enrolled at the t tilted 
States Maritime Service Training j 
Station in St Petersburg. Fla 
W orroil attended Iredell High 
S chool. Prior to enrollm ent in the 
Maritime Service, he was eni 
liloved as a mechanic

W orrell 1» now In hls preliminary 
period o f training, during this 
time, he will tie given general 
«on rses  tn flret aid. firefighting, 
lifesaving. general seamanship, 
physical development, mental fit 
ne»s. etc. Upon com pletion o f  hls 
b.'isto training. W orrell hopes to 
O B itf tha Unglue Department where 
he will take up such subjects as 
rigging, general principle o f  steam 
boilers, engines, gunnery, and 
other practical auhlects needed to 
f n y s n  a  seaman for a career in 
the United States Merchant Ma
rin*.

Wi hope to visit each one 
o f our home tow n- and there are 
eleven In the erew and each from 
a d lffe ieo t «tale, from  the West 
Coast to the East

Well this t* about all f know 
¡lust now so I will sign o ff 

With be«t wiahea
YD1 It SON 

tP fc lame# D T.*I<D

•tried lo  escape They 
I Jap and sunk her with »hell fire 

pretty good right? We also ex- 
i plotted a U rge landing ship The 
I Captain op  one o f our destroyers 
| .ind three men were wounded dur- 
I ing the fight frith the Jap ship and 
the Admiral i he's In charge o f our 
groupt awarded them the Purple 
Heart. They did a l»ant-up job and 
they t.irued M

W ell folks we gave the Japs on 
that Island our socond present 
right after Christmas with all 
the trim m ings During that bom- 
Imrdrnent we fired a Jap escort 
gutilKMit and another latg< landing 
-hip n u r  the boat bvdn  The gun- 
lioat blew up and the ammunition

nie p 
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R a n d a ll ß n o tU e s il

. .ltn-ier Chrlstmas "but |  ̂ th(. . „ h e r '.h lp  w;,s stlll explod-
•ik - and Pies llk. bonu Hr « »» \ w ,,on „ w ,̂.,  ,,vVr tDv 'torlzoti

» f " ’ »ne or hl» mother - , N, „ # wer,  , o rrv  to see thls
, osnut cake» Thl» wa» hl» »<*«" curlstlan  Chrlatma» hu'lday.

'"I Chrlstmo* dtnner at the sam» w „  r, w,.(, thelr Btr ris-DIa wlth 
pi* .. In Fngland He arrlv. d over- , (.iy, , . ,n).h flr ,  HntJ poured in plentv 
*''•** in 'h  tober o f 1»4 ï an : wa« ^ hj gtnff whlle our »potier kept 
asaigned to hls présent loratlon on

Un. Kenneth Strother writes a 
note from  JO* Neff St . Sweetwater, 
Tega*, saying that her husband. 
8*t. Jeff K. Strqfher. has been sent 
overseas In part she added " I f  
any  o f hls old friends at Dnffau 
would like to write him. he cer 
tainly would appreciate It. es
pecially  Mr Rtktne “  Anyone de
siring hls address may get In touch 
frith Mrs. Strother at the shove

LIEUTENANT T I ’LLOH wINIiw 
PROOF HE RE 4 l>w HI4 O PAPER

How Is t be »gg th*»«
dara?" This d m  the greeting on 
a card from Lt Clifton Calvin 
Tuiloh. form erly <»f Fn-< Worth 
and Selmaa Field lat written 
from  the lawi Angel«» O fflier» 
Club in the BtUinnre Hotel

The recipient of the card was 
Calvin » dad's b>i*tne»» partner. 
Luther Knox, who says he’s kept 
pretty busy holding up the price 
o f  eggs and holding down the price 
o f  feed at the HIco end o f their 
produce biietnea» The lieutenant 
visited here one week end while on 
leave and made mane friend i

“ Tell that wsekly rag editor that 
he reallv stepped ont on that w rite
up he gave his readers on my visit 
there.”  Calvin added "B efore I 
finished I was beginning to think 
It was a serial Tell Frank Sears 
that I could realty go for s big 
T hone steak right now

-  ★  -

Op! Orvtllr Ogle who stays «o 
busy* at Blacklaad Armv Air Field. 
W sco that he doesn't get np home 
as often as he used to will now 
receive the home paper at hla rest 
deuce addreea la W sco each week 
The suhscrtptloa WS, entered last 
Baturday by hls w ife 's parents Mr 
and Mrs B C Christopher. Route 
S. HIco The (tbrlstophers. who 
live about half way between Hlro 
and Carlton, are In town frequently 
and said they wanted their daugh
ter and her husband to have a reg
ular copy o f the paper which they 
consider a nnoeoalty in their home

•av'ng "R ight on no change
tlo f„l|ow!!!g Christmas Eve He „ „  rhanK,. . ”  W hich meant
saul he wa- doing O K and w as, W(<rf. hlMln„ ,h,. target We
en jto lag  r-adlng about bom efolk« ■ ,ork(,d ov ,,r tlol, tf an  ̂ hulldlng» 

py of the HIco papet j KUp Bmp|acemettts. In Navy
— *E — | language, folk#. It wa* 4 0 — per

fect We hit one Jap plane dead

, tn hls

O VERSEA* SERVI! E MEN AlAA 
OBTAIN IDEA OE TEX ANTE t i l  
E IH I ATION 4L HI I I I TIN
»fMM-ial tn The New, R ev iew  :

LUBBOCK. Jan II. —  Follow ing 
numeroua request# that catalogs 

! o f Texas T echnological College he 
»eni to men oversea#. Registrar 
W P Clement made inquiry o f the 
Post Office Department relative lo 
regulations governing the mailing 

j o f such matter
Catalogs weighing In excess of 

.•Ight ounces may not tie mailed, 
which makes It Impossible for the 
Tech catalog to Iw sent overseas 

\ since It weighs about 14 ounre- 
; H owever Registrar Clement ad- 
' vises that he la able to mall an 
available bulletin 'Educational 

O pportu n ities for F.x-Servlce M*-n 
¡and W om en ', which will probably 
give nun! of the Information de
sired

center on th« runway and when 
the -m oke cleared thei* wain t m y  
plane That made our Captain 
pretty happy and he passed around ! 
a "w ell done."

We were all pretty tired win ti 
wc pulled away from  the Island 'b e  
second (line, but I think everybody j 
fi ll that he had a. me of the Christ 
mas spirit although we r.-eu a 
long way from home And when j 
th« Adm iral's "w ell don '' went up 
It gave us a good feelin g , after all. 
Christmas Is Juat a time when you 
give people presents . . . and this 
year our present to you was the 
walloping we handed the Nips on 
that Island

We spent Christmas of 1J44 f ir 
ing these guns so «re rontd all be 
together as soon a* possible for \ 
big Christmas st home

100 LBS.
43% COTTON SEED CUBES ....................................  $3.25

100 LBS.
W H EAT SHORTS _ $2.40

100 LBS.
W H E A T BRAN ............................................................$2.40

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S EGG MASH (In Print) ......................$3.25

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S 16% COW FEED ....................................$2.85

100 LBS.
SHAMROCK 10 COW FEED   $2.35

100 LBS.
STOCK SALT 75c

50 LBS.
PLAIN BLOCK SALT ......................................  45c

50 LBS.
SULPHUR BLOCK SALT 55c

50 LBS.
M INERAL SALT ...............    85c
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AA I KID ONLY ERIE NDw
CpI Eugene Lane stationed at 

Laredo Army Air Field hadn t 
written hls mother since C hrist
mas. so came home Thursday lo  
congratulate her and hls dad John 
on hla birthday Saturday. He ar
rived on the 9 p m  bus from San 
Antonio ihot news» Eugene really 
should w r'te som ething for the 
paper while, spending hls lS-dav 
furlough here. If for no other rea
son than to get another givod argu 
ment started — like the one that 
lore  np Independence worse than 
the famed Kansas cyclone*

It made me feel pretty
folks

Yours.
cR V A L . 

give D d tal

i '

1* S W ho did 
slippers this year?
'Orval M Waaham Bkr

—  i t  —
Ray C Arrant, son o f Mi an 1 

Mrs L J Arrant. Route :t H uo. 
now holds a petty officer  rating In 
the Navy as AMMI J e. having re 
cenllv completed a course o f  In- 
strut Hon st Nan Diego according 
to hls mother who was In last week 
end to change hls address lie  ha« 
been having trouble getting d e liv 
ery on hla paper, but w* bop* the 
slight change hls mother gave us 
will remedy this

Randals Brothers
—  W E  SELL —

1,000 SACKS OF B EW LEY’S EGG MASH PER MONTH
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